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PRODUCT OF ONE ACRE. 
<>uo mrc: ol land, well tilled, will be 

more productive, mid far inner profitable, 
than several acres, poorly manured, and 
tilled after the fashion of many lard'' 
landholder* in New England. A farmer 
lias no business with more land than he 
can cultivate to advantage- If this prin- 
ciple were generally rMOgaiied, we 
should find fewer acres ol barren and un- 
productive soil in this country. The 
Editor of the Maine Cultivator tills but 
one acre of land; but tins one acre is so 
managed, as to yield an astonishing a- 
mount of produce ; as will be seen by 
the following account: 

" One third of an acre be devotes annu- 
ally to corn—the long-cared, large-kern. 
eled, eight-rawed yellow corn, that is not 
very car'y anil not very late. The soil 
lie makes rich. He applies it, before 
ploughing, at the rate of 13 or 30 cords 
Of long manure to the acre, (or six to the 
third of an acre) anil turns it under by 
tho plough. He plants 3 1-3 feel a;iart 
one way, and -1 feet the other exactly, by 
measurement   with  a line-     In each hill 

from the Maine farmer. 
PROPOSITION FOR KEEPING MORE 
STOCK AND KEEPING IT BETTER. 

Mr Ilulni s:—Oonot farmers now, like 
our fathers, depend more than they ought 
upon the scythe and pitchfork on arable 
land in securing hay as food for their 
cattle, and not enough upon corn, barley 
and roots! I would say to lliem, use all 
your barn and hog manure on a small 
piece of land lor corn, be careful to plant 
an early variety and till well, and it lias 
proved as sure u crop for half a century 

I past in the centre of Maine as any other. 
If we get a ton and a half of hay ' to the 
acre we think we do pretty well; but if 
we gel 40 bushels of corn to the acre, 
the Milks, husks, and small corn are 
worth as much for stock as tho ton and 
half of hay. Then we havo 40 bushels 
of good sound corn left, which for stock 
is worth four Ions of hay. I am aware 
that the labor is more on the corn acre, 
hut the laud is left in much belter order 
for sucocding crops, all can see. 

Next as to roots, for according to the 
above proposition the tanner has no ma- 
nurn to put on bis land for them; but 
suppose he procures 4 bushels of common 
sail, the cost of which  is 93,67 
1 hu»hils of plaster, 1 ,30 
A cask of lime (slack it) 3,110 
Ei buthelt wood athes 1,00 
Procuring, say 100 

Take this mess on to your barn lli-or, 
and with a shovel mi,\ it well. When 
you have prepared an aero of land for 
sowing your cairnts, sugar heels or rula 
baga, all but the last harrowing, spread 

ine half of it ard   barrow  it in.    At 

GEN. JACKSON'S REJOINDER TO MR. 
CLAY. 

To the Editor ef the Xashcillc Union: 

Sir—I have just read in the Banner of 
this day an article addressed by Henry 
Clay, ol Kentucky, to tho public, the 
object of which is evidently to exculpate 
himself for the calumnious assaults he 
made upon my choracter and that ol Ed 
ward Livingston, deceased, in Ins speech 
lo the multitude on Friday last. 

In the Nashville Whig of last Tues- 
day's dale, the paper selected for the 
publication of Mr. Clay's speech on that 
occasion, he is rc|Hirted to have used the 
following language:—"He referred to the 
appointment of Edward Livingston as 
Secretary of State at a lime when be WM 
a defaulter, hut said he presumed the 
President did not reflect sufficiently up- 
on the tendency such an appointment 
would have." On the same day several 
gentlemen of the Federal Whig Party, 
informed me that Mr. Clay had charged 
me mih appointing defaulters to office; 
and since my arrival at Nasbvillo a great 
many of my friends have stated Ihatlhcy 
beard Mr. Clay's speech on tho occasion 
alluded lo, and that he did declare that I 
had appointed Mr. Livingston Secretary 
of Stale when he was a defaulter. 

With this evidence before me, I can- 
not entertain a doubt that the information 
on Which I acted when I addressed you 
on Tuesday if correct, nor is it at all no- 
mad by the inculpation which Mr. Clay 

has olTered to the public Knowing Ihe 
man as I do, I knew that he would resort 
lo some such artifice to cover his retreat 
from the- position into which he had been 
thrown by Ins vain desire togralif) those 

the first hoeing lop dress with  the other'"'10 had followed him in the raccoon and 

Mr. Clay, when successful in the in 
triguos which made hiio Secretary of 
Slate, declared 'give us patronage and 
we will make ourselvrs popular.' He 
has graspod twice at the Presidency.— 
The people repudiated the principles of 
■ he administration of which ho was a 
prominent member. H« has made an 
incessant war upon every measure of my 
udmimslralion, and assailed Ibe charac- 
ter of every public man who has mil fa- 
vored bis ambitions pretensions. Avail- 
ing himself of the corruptions of the 
Bank of the U. Slates, and of tho disas- 
ters which have befallen the country in 
couscquencc of the paper money system, 
he now makes piteous appeals to the 
people, concealing Ihe real causes of 
their pecuniary difficulties, and instoad 
of exhorting thorn lo unite in manlaining 
the inviolability of contracts and reform- 
ing ihe currency, he tells them lo make 
another bank of fifty millions. 
■ This certainly is not the man to come 
here and lecture Tennessee on morals or 
politics, and to pull down or build up 
the reputation of her citizens. 

Mr. Clay seems lo have considered that 
he was addressings benighted people be- 
fore whom he might indulge his malig- 
nant disposition to slander the livingand 
ihe dead without exposure, and whose 
passions might he appealed lo by llic ex- 
hibition of empty pageant* and flags of 
new device, not the' flag of the country, 
indicating allegiance to our free institu 
lions, hut flags representing the evil pas- 
■tons of ihe leaders of the various f; 
lions that are united in the present war 
against the principles of the republiccn 
party. I leave nn impartial public to de- 
termine what reliance ought to be plac- 
ed on   the   Malemcntii   of a  demagogue 

ill", ami you will be likely lo gel a crop ,'llar,! '•'"l,r pageantry of the day   Convict-   thus rcckloai of truth and decency 
ol 000 bushels from jour acre; "every fit-11'1' of making an assertion which the re- 
ty of which is worth a ton of bay, lo _| Cords of Ihe Senate and oilier familiar 
man who   knows   that   roots   will   keep j history proved  lobe   false,  he   now   at 

he   deposits   either a  shovel full of old.   Slock Well with barley, straw or poor bay I 'CMptS W   qualify   it  by   ihe   following 
rotten hep in inure, or as much light ma 
IlltVe as will nol uvor-slimulato the crop. 
From this thud of an acre he has reali- 
zed, on tin! average, for years, over :!0 
bushels of sound corn for grinding, be- 
sides a little gig corn for hogs in the fall 
of the year. This is as much corn as lie 
needs in Ins family, besides a sufficient 
surplus for fattening one large or lull 
small bogs* from the same land be or- 
dinarily obtains some '-'or 300 pumpkins, 
which serve important purpose* in the 
family, besides being an excellent article 
for boiling up with lite hogV potatoes, 
giving a sow, Ac From the fame Infill, 
too, he generally   obtained   all   the   drv 

—and that they are a treat as a change, 
dec. Here we got what is equal lo 18 
tons of hay, for feed for cattle to Ihe acre. 
I know there is difficulty in breaking 

way from the   pitchfork   and   from   the 

Na.bvil 
ANDREW JACKSON. 

», Friday, 31st Aug., 1840". 

General Intelligence.—It is the signal 
improvement of the present day, thai ihe 

while beans he has needed in Ilia family | follow, and we should ad be much, 
logo with   his   pork, which he raised by 
the avails of his land, without purchasing 
of others. The corn fodder is rarr fully 
cut and cured, and help? OS a subsistence 
for the cow. So much for one r/<ira of 
an acre. 

A small portion of land is set apart for 
tho culture of onions. Ordinarily he 
raises from 50 to "0 bushels on a bed, 
say half a dozen rods square. These he 
sells on an average al $1 per bushel—isyl 
lor 800 per year. This purchases his 
flour and rye at Common prices 

language:—"In  arguing   fiom  cause   lo 
effect I contended that  the  appointment   aelion and reaction of book-learning and 
ol Mr. Livingston was a  pernicious  pre-   general  intelligence  are  so prompt, in- 
oedent—I bat it was a virtual proclama-1 lento, ami all-pervading.'   Tno moment 
lion to all who were or might  be defaul-   a discovery Is made, a   principle demon- 

'fathers customs," hut  if we could  or|,or*» ?'••* •I>«>ir infidelity lo a public truaij tinted, a proposition advanced through 
would do il, we might winter  our   stork i constituted  no insuperable  burner  lo  a   ihe medium of the press, in  any part   of 
■ less than half Uie expense we  usually j promotion to one of the highest offices in [the   world,.it  finds immediately   a  host, 
have, and of course wu could keep many   ' 
more anil have more and belter manure. 

If III) so ideas should cause a villglu I*ttcnl even so far as lo say that In 
farmer in town who has arable soil, to ' "tight not have reflected upon Ihe eoflto. 
think. Investigate, and Irv a different Iojuencet of Ihe appointment ol an indi- 
eourse from that of Ins father, and  thus l vidual so situated.     I must now say tlint 

' until Cell. Jackson  otherwise asserts,   I 
am constrained lo believe that  he could 
not have been ignorant of a  fact  to^ion- 
spicuous in the annals of our country as 
that of the default of Edward Livingston, 
Esq., Attorney of the U. States in  ihe 
District of New York, during the admin 

his neighbor* see hit success,  which   I 
have no doubt  of,  they   would Certainly 

j the government.     I did  not  attribute  to j numberless as the sands of llic'sta, pre- 
IGcil. Jackson a knowledge of the default. I pared to lake it   up,  lo canvass. Confirm, 

refute, ol pursue it. At every water-fall, 
on tho line of every canal and railroad, in 
the counting.r loin of every factory ami 
mercantile establishment, oo the quaiter- 

inch bent-fitted. Many more roots hive 
been raised on an acre than the amount 
I have named. Still as we need some 
hay, if we have fresh meadowor unsjwhl 

Gigantic Carriage Drawn by Ele- 
phants.—Among the curiosities of Ihe 
capital, was an elephant carriage, which 
had been constructed under the direction 
of the rajah, and in which Ins highness 
occasionally took an uiruig. It was some- 
times used for the gratification ol visit- 
ors, al the residency. Six elephants 
weie yoked and harnessed in Ibis vehi- 
cle : tin ir trappings and harness would 
be a load to a common horse : each ele- 
phant carried his mahout, or driver, be- 
hind his ears upon his neck. They mo- 
ved al a pace which seemed for them on- 
ly a smsrt walk, but so swift waa their 
progress along the road thai gentlemen 
mounted on horseback could nol keep up 
with Ihe carriage by making the horses 
gallop. The carriage had been built by 
a French coachmaker, fromPondichcrry, 
and was only remarkable for its dimen- 
sions, which was sufficient to contain 
ninety persons. . A musnud, or elevated 
scat like an ottoman, was placed in ihe 
centre to bo occupied by Ihe rajah and his 
personal friends, scats were ranged round 
the margin with the faces inward, and 
Ihe shape of Ihe carriage was an oblong. 
They tell a story of a general, some of 
whose early days were spent in confine- 
ment at the fortress of Seringapatam, 
that, on a visit to the rajah al Mysore, a. 
bout ihe time of my sojourn hero, he 
went out by invitation, with the prince 
in this gigantic carriage ; it was a royal 
pastime, and tho rajah had given the hint, 
to his scivants to put the elephants tot 
their quickest pace, but the effect of tin 
velocity was such upon tl 

From Mexico—the Revolution ended- 
—By the ship Norms from Havana, no 
have papers from that city to tho 23d ol 
August, containing advices from the Mex- 
ican capital loJuly23ih. Although but 
one day later than our previous dales, 
ilie contain intelligence of considerable 
importance. 

The revolution, it will be remembered, 
broke out on Ihe morning of Ihe 15th, 
from which lime till the 30th there was 
more or less lighting between the con- 
tending parlies nearly every day. Il ap- 
pears, however, lhat during the whole af- 
fair only 80 of tho belligerents were kil- 
led or wounded, while on the other hand 
no less than 460 "peaceable inhabitants" 
shared Ihe same fate. 

The first ovciiurcs for a compromise 
wore made by the insurgents (under Gen. 
Urrea,) on Ihe 33d, al the solicitation of 
the Archbishop and Generala Ilerrcra, 
Michelcna.and Angulo. Commissioners 
were appointed on both sidea, and after 
long continued conferences, wcro unable 
to agree. Fighting was thereupon resu- 
med, and continued, more or less, till tho 
30ih inclusive. In the evening of lhat 
day tbe Archbishop wailed on President 
Ruetamcntc, and entreated him to stop 
the effusion of blood by granting to tho 
insurgents suitable guarantees for their 
sofety. At eleven o'clock of Ihe sarvo 
night a Convention was signed by tho 
f "ommissionrrs of the coulending parlies. 

Journal of Commerce. 

Exploring   Expedition—The  Salem 
rves of the   Register announces, by the arrival of the 

old warrior, that he implored the intrrpo-   whale ship  l.yilia at  that port, lhat the 
sition of his highness, to stop the carriage, I Vinrennes, Porpoise   and   Flying   Fish, 
or let him out.     What would the old man   ''ft the Hay of Islands, New Z.-a la ml, on 
havo   done  in  a railway steam coach.— 
Slutsic's TrartUiiig Sltctckct in India. 

Ihe 0th of Apiil last, understood for tho 
Fojee Islands, In make a survey of thenj. 
The Peacock remained at Sydney, March 

<Hr The Kalcigh Standard, and oilier |H> '""' "early finished repairing, and 
Federal prints, having their tempers , Would soon join Ihe squadron, 
soured, we suppose, by recent deleats,) ™ p le.irn from the Salem Gazette, lhat 
have dubbed the Whig* party " British I'he (hip Lydia, tl that port, from New 
Whigs." This silly and childish mode ] Zealand, had freight and despatches from 
of revenge forcibly reminds us of an an. ] 'ho expedition, 
eedole He one saw.     I wo boys engaged'     •,.,     .. .. ,,. 

■>   .i     i.Tl     *'"'   oeumtmonr  Grape.—We   are. in battle, and one  was sound v threshed ' . . r.   i . ., '• 
,, „      •, .      ,,,    l gratified to tee the uicreasinir attention ilam ve,   .'vooi....! il." ... by the other.     " Darn ye," exclaimed ll 

vanquished hero, " if I can't lick ye  I'll 
make mouths at your sister, and call vour 
ntle brother ugly names, sn I will. 

The Federalists   ' can't lick '  us,  and 
live determined, as tho best way of oh. 

paid in this region  of the  Stale   to  the 
cultivation of tbit deliciout kind ofgitpo. 
Our markol has been  uncommonly   well 
supplied With it lhis   season  from   some 

We are sorry lo see some  of our Whig 
deck   of every ship which  navigates the (brethren retaliating, by calling  the  Ft d> 

ghboring counties,   particularly  Ons- 

Lining   satisfaction,   to call   us    • uglv |£W|    VjfJgP rt f^ ' **" to *H 
nrlmi.,.' ' ° •  I P«» bushel.   I he culture must he a source 

ol large profit, as a single  vino  covering 

ly swamps, let us clear awav the hushes' l»'n','on of Mr. Jefferson, lo the amount 
and mow them. If our farnfs are not I "(6100,000." And all this moral sin is 
arable,, we must be content with keeping ' ""'v 'nado to result, not from the fact 
loss Itoefc. Don't forgel to raise potatoes i''''" '""r' LivmgsWii was a defaulter when 
lo mix with your apples, pumpkins,,'"' **" "I'l'o'nicd to the office of Sccrela- 
tquatlx»and other rooUfur yourgruntert. ir-v "f Slate, but that he had been guilty 

]2t gl Mine thirty  years  before.    Il  would  be 
————— < oasy It. sh..w from the life of Mr l.iviug- 

1 Mtfttcrp mlrcd.—The report of the j ston, ihaf ihe default here alluded lo was 

high seas, on ihe farm of every intelli- 
gent husbandman, in ihe wot bebop of ev- 
ery skilful mechanic, at Ihe desk of ihe 
schoolmaster, in the office ol the lawyer, 
in the Study of the physician and clorgy. 
man, at the fireside of every man, who lias 
had the elements of a good education, 
not less than in ihe professional retreats 
of learning, there is an intellect to seize, 
to weigh, and appropriate the suggestion 
whether it belong to the world of science, 
uf taslc, or of morals. 

So lhat    ., -        ■ ■ .   . ...  .„   
from the first third of an acre, and onion   ,..',"      ";0m""»»lo''era has occasioned nojono which did  nol prejudice   his  moral 

character, or  lessen   the bed, he laiaci all his  bread— brown and 
while. 

On two oilier large beds, be grows gen 
erally about fifiy bushels of mangel win I 
zel and carrots.     These are fur the COW 
winter provender.    They more 
for themselves  in the milk and b 
lo say nothing of the saving of hay and 
other provender. With a very little hay. 
together with   the corn fodiler and root 

ttle surprise   in   this  country, so hold 
and potitiVA   are   its   assertions, and   so 
widely   different   from    all    conclusions 
heretofore arrived at, either by British or 
Ann iican explorers. Some portion of.j pose hero lo vindicate the memory pi 

ban pay '''"' •mn''e"B0B' "•■? perhaps be dispen- j lhat eminent patriot and statesman. Ev- 
mil,.r—j""'' ""''' l,v ''"' result of an exploration j cry one can see that, explained   as Mr 

which   -      ■ ■ ■ ■ 

which he enjoyed at the tune, and has 
since invariably sustained wherever he 
has been known. But it is not my pur. 

vindicate 

Fotaloes, for summer and autumn use 
arc planted on ihe margins, and whcrevei 
there is a vacant chance for a hill; and 
B department is expressly devoted lo I IK in 
large enough to raise all that arc wanted 
for ihe table, and enough lo spare for the 
hogs, iVr. 

So far relates to bread, butler, pork— 
und we might add, poultry. 

Then the rest of the laud is devoted — 
ton many things to mention here : heels, 
parsnips, cabbages, turnips, green bca'i 

have   been   making, with  no i Clay noiv places bis  reference to that up- 
litlle   pains, through   the    entity   of] poinlmeul, be fuilstoconceal his real do- 
xorils embodied  in  Ihe  report, seeking   sign  of  leaving   an   impression   on   ihe 

to the question whether   public mind unfavorable lo my character, 
nd by a resort lo facts which   when  ex- 

.  usuflicieut and imaginary. 
d by IIS as Iho treaty line.  We give the!      He  cannot   say   in  an   article   which 

fruit of thai exploration in the very words   bears his signature that I ever appointed 
I the report;  only premising that  Lake   a defaulter or retained one in office know 

'"„'•     «!»**     tt*«;  «_t»itt   lutiiiti    iivct    i .mi-,  i  f " c-  i       r*   ■     —- — 

o good cow (and he finds it economy al. ! £f   "  «•'««"»"   '» «■ qUfigJion whether   public mind 
wavstokcrpthcocj/Jmay be kepi Ihrougll > ***-• Mudgcand leathstonhaughever  and by a rose 
Ihe winter. *o»» u|»n the range of highlanda claim-laniined are i 

F.lcliimiu lies on  Ihe direct rout*   from 
the southern or British range to Quebec, 

ing him lobe one.     Vet tl.is was the im 
pression he sought to make on  the  mill 

about midway between the two exlremi.   lilude lhat   were   assembled   here   with 
lies of the northern or American range.  I htm on  Monday last.    That he did  then 

Extract from the report. predicate this charge on the appointment 

The many-headed wheat.—The many 
headed wheat is an indigenous plant of 
California; six beads of which was pro- 

high standing jeured by major Spering, from a man in 
the < I.-IL"' nation of Indians, who had 
been trading in ihe Pacific ocean. The 
six heads produced six hundred grains: 
which were planted by Mr. Aljiheus Ba- 
ker, Ibbeville, S. C. Ihe production of 
which was ten thousand heads. The 
ground on which Ihe wheat grew was 
measured by an accurate surveyor—Ihe 
heads counted—and one head shelled 
out, and tho grain weighed ; a calcula- 
tion was then made, the result of which 
was, that the wheat produced al the rate 
of two hundred and thirty bushels to the 
acre. Il was planted about the last of 
January, and cut on the 30lh of June. 
The laud on which it grew is poor and 
sandy, was unassislid by manure. 

WiUce* county (Geo.) .Xtw.i 

oralits " British Tories." W c suppose, 
however, they do so on the principle 
lhat "you must fight the d—I mill fire." 

To be serious, however; we look upon 
lhis as beneath the dignity of the' North 
Carolina Press; consequently Wo shall 
never descend lo it. If we cannot main- 
tain our  cause  without  making  such  a 

a space of from 10 to ^0 rods square, 
will often produce fifiy to a hundred 
bushels— Wilmington  Chronicle. 

The Connecticut Mitcor.— A gentle- 
man who has just returned from Stratford 
Conn., slates thai in the southern par! of 
Truiubiill, three miles from where he 
was, u fragment of stone fell lo the earth, 

of  a   peek contemptible  appeal to the prejudices of I °   '"V. *? °f  "   •"'cli   »"»•««»•     'bis 
lilt   people,   we  shall  bo more than w,l-   ?'■»""'• « private pall,   ploughing a- 
ling lo relinquish  our pott It conductor*  L008      ,f°T ''"'""^."nd •notching the 
of a press.—Lincoln Banner. 

Tin    Mating of  the  I 
Thursday evening, a large nn 
Israelites was held at  the  Synagogue 
Cherry   street,   Philadelphia,   al   which 
John Moss presided.     A resolution  was 
idopled lo despatch a letter to ihe Pre 

grass   all  Ihe  way.     No oilier fragment ■■ 
a I h id ll yel been found.     Il is conjectured 

III..., ,i. i. r -i._   i _.,    .,     ,■  , a,liti»  ..ii,,!''1'''|l":e*n|0!"on of Uie  body of whkdi 

toelins of the ' ''"9 "M * l''"1' causC(J lllc "earthquake" 
of the Kith nil 

The exact Van Burcn majority in the 
Mabama legislature  in   is:)9,   was, ac 

d"enl"oflho'Uni7edStat^ ,l,n  •**"«   Advertiser,   47, 
to direct the American Consul al Duma*.l.J*..FUS*V!£?K*, lo   ",c   mmK 

ens lo co-operate  with  the  ambassadors j 1,    "*"? 1JTM'°  wl»igs having gained 
of other  Powers in alleviating the  inisc-   Jl ",'",,','" °nc >"",    Thi>  ]onk* * 

good deal like carrying the Slate for Har- 
rison in the Fall—Wilmington Chroni- 

Land Slide at .Xttc Orleans.—On  the 
afternoon ol the 'i'l I, a large   amount  of _,       „          •' r                       \t.,    .,                     °.               ,  .     .. aiiernoon ol Uie -;-1, a large   amount  of 

"Dale October "0 10   \   \1      All ,L..  "' •*lr' l-ivingsinn,  is proven  by  the tes- ,.     ,                .,■.•.   si     •        e.       ,  . "«"->»•      ii.", m.i. .II.    .\ii.ake:,,                ,     ,   .,            ,        ,  ,   . Ihe levee in the   lirsl   Municipality   slid 
-Icbiiiiin.    i;t    feel    above    lit,-  „ *  ,lluioiiv wuicli I have auuceo, but my ex- .,                     .■..       ,, .  .   .       '    *          ll ""OM-    "iu  water, i            •                                     .     '            I— inio  Ihe   river.     Ihe   Picayune   says— 
loin hi U'tl feel. i posure ol tfie calumny  will never reach, ...,.,     ,      ,        ,       .,        ,,                   ' ■ tin     >. icei. j                                   , "lii,. hinil sunk with sudden  inipctuosi- ..   t . i..   I e ... V.    _ .. t ,.      ....    ..   i -1,             'iril ll ltilv. Ilm*e   will hour,     I   -    ul hrn.i, _   .                                                 ' 

Arc. betide! fruit* and llowi rs of VI 
kinds: grapes, Antwerp rasberrics, black 
do, currants—white, red, black, and yel, 
low ; Bnglith and common gooseberries: 
und a few choice apple, pear, plum, cher- 
ry, peach, and quince trees. All lhis is 
Iroui a single acre, which ho cultivates 
UOIlly with his own hand." 

■Dale October 21. On top ol hill on j probably, those who heard its utterance 
peas, green corn, cucumbers, melons,, Quebec road, Ihe highest visible pom I of ','"a W" '"* comP','",,—""' ,l"'' *''■ 
squashes—summer and winter sorts—Ac.   the chain of hills claimed by ihe Amcri-   C'J ''"' ,lot " "ff'1' to argue (as ho  ex. 

cans as highlands.     Height  1,313 feet.   I I'ressed il) from cause   to   effect   in   the 
"On tho 23d of October the commit, [examination of roy official conduct, but 

sioncrt arrived at Quebec, and wailed on 'lll:'1 '"' '''"' "° ''8'" lo Pervert  facts  for 
hit excellency, dtc." ihe putpoto of giving effect to slanders 

Thus it   appears   that  the   American   Of Mr. Livingston and myself, 
range was visited al only one single point;      Taking the same latitude that Mr. Clay 
by   the  commissioners—thai  being   the''"'' '" '"s sl"'ccii, and  in  his   answer  lo 
point where they were oliligul to cross il i '">' card, Or  by   tracing cffeCta   lo  their 

,, c ...   ,     i7 ,    .,,      ! in their journey from the Britiah range to l0*",*^ 
PrmncecfMind.—If you should bap. (i,Iouec-whore ihoy found a lake, ihe »''"':l 

pen lo meet with  an  accident at table, .ourcc of a stream "flowing into He, Si.   "'e dead, it would nol bo difficult to 
endeavor to   preserve   your  composure,   |.1W1P „„„. ,„„„,„.,,  ,„„,  „,, .,.„ 
and do no.  add   to   the   disc fort   )"»   fee. above the level of the sea, anil a lull 
have created by making an unnecessary ,wclw ,„lnUri>d ,mil  ,w ,ve ,,,,., ill(OV(. 
loss annul   it.—I   leuieinber  hearing   tl , ,|,„, i.,..„i      v... m .- . .i i I unit level.     >ul liking these  elevations, 

probably, ihe commiitioncr* hurried on 
in Quebec—and this is ail they know a- 

ties of Ihe Jews there. Another inviting 
■ he Israelites of Damascus lo leave the 
land of pertfiGUtion and torture, and seek 
an asylum here, where they may enjoy 
their religious opinions without interfer- 
ence. The Rot. Hi. Ducachet, of the 
Episcopal Church, and the Rev. Messrs. 
Ramsay and Kennedy,of iht Presbyteri- 
an Church, Rov. Isaac l/'cser, Henry Ma 
Phillips, Esq., and others addressed   the 
meeting* 

On the 29th ult., a large and respecta- 
ble meeting of the Israelites of Charles- 
Ion, S. ('., was held, to lake intoconsid 
eratlon the condition of their persecuted 
brethren in Damascus and Rhodes, and 
to adopt some measures calculated to re- 
lieve them from their sufferings. After! 
several interesting addresses had been j 
delivered, a number of  resolutions  were | 

Declaration of Independence.—The 
Philadelphia Inquirer stales thai Ihe man- 
uscript of the original Declaration of In- 
dependence, in tbe band-writing of Jcf- 
ferson, with the inlcilincations of Frank- 
lin and olhcr members, is in possession 
of the American philosophical society of 
that city, and may be seen at their hall. 

told of a very accomplished gentleman, 
that when carving a veiy lough goose be 
had iho misfortune to send ii eniin ly 
out of Ihe dith into the lap of Iho Isdv 
next to him, on which ho looked her full 

the face and said, "Ma'am, 1 will 
thank you for lhat goose.11 This man- 

r of beating such a mollifying acci- 
dent gained bun more en dit thou ' i   loll 

his awkward fatvinc 

with  an  impartiality   and justice 
mil slander neither iho living :ior 

i fir 
; the public to a far more appropriate 
souice for the evils which Mr. Clay coin- 
plains, than Mr. Livingston'* appoint. 
ment. This would be the extravagant 

1 extent of the Bank paper system:  Uplli Id 
(a* it ha* boon by Iho  Federal  party  in 

bout ihe range of highland* claimed by |'',0'r effort*  to  make  iho Government 
us as the boundary !— .V. Y. Com. Ado, i 'uhterviciil to the schemes of Iho Hock 
 ——___ jobbers and money broker* of this conn- 

Airkwaruneu.—There are four Ihingi I try and Europe. Ilui I do not feel call. 
that look very awkward in a woman, via: Ioil upon here to vindicate the measures 
tosee her undertake lo whittle; lo throw  id   I lie   administration  on   lhis   subject 

I»»' ate hog; lo smoke a cigar :  mid I w Inch havo been so long resisted by the 
! 'n climb over a garden fci   •■ ' party of which Mr. Cltiv i* tho head. 

i 

ly, heaving fish into the air, and rocking 
such wnler craf's as were in the vicinity 
with all the vioh lice of an  ocean  singe. 
The   Bayou   Sara   wharf  is   completely |PWP0*™«Hl adopted 
swept away, and all the limbers ol il, no 
two of whioh remain   together,   and   are 
now moored in a floating rift close up in 
the gapot the broken levee.  The damage 
extends along ihe   lauding places  two or 
three hundred  yards, and   several  other 
wharves are more or less injured, some of 
them   tendered   utti ily    useless.     Deep 
cracks in Ihe earth are  seen  nearly  half 
way between lllc former edge of the  I, 

| vie  and   tin-   store   doors.     No   further 
I danger, however, need ho apprehended, 
and though an inline use expense will be 

! required lor Iho repairs, Ihe levee here, 
allot will no doubt be .norc tullltailtial 
than  ever.''  

Women looking up.—-V Liverpool pa. 
per says that the banner of a female soci- 
ety in Itollon, bear- an inscription, of 
which the following is a copy: " To lbs 
Queen Vicloiia of England—may she al- 
ways i .Ic and the game to all other iro. 

Ntm American Coin.—Tho United 
Stales .Mint is engaged in coining a new 
American dollar, none of which arc yet. 
but soon will be, put into circulation.— 
The new coin is of small diameter, and 
consequently more convenient than ihe 
Spanish coin, and is altogether belter ex- 
edited. It is a fact not generally known 
lhat three or four years ago a new die was 
got   up,  Iht coins  from which looked so Jewish  Heiresses.—One   of the  law. . 

promulgated by   Moses  in the  plains  of, outrageous thai il was broken 
Moab, by Jordan, near Jericho, was 
"concerning heiresses." The groat le- 
gislator anticipated, in bis wisdom, Ihe 
consequence of wealth falling into the 
bauds of woman, and In ing thus placed 
at the Aiapotal of her affections, be'nnil 
the control of her male relatives. This! 
was a dangerous pom r, which, by ena- 
bling her to marry among strangers, 
would decrease the temporal meant of, 
her own people H« decreed, Ihireforc, 
that heiresses should "marry in their 
own tribe," so that no part of an  ancient 
Inheritance might be alienated from iho 
original   family.— Lady   Morgan's   Wo- 
man and ftrrJutfcr. _, .  .,    , 

"  foundation.—A lively gnl ol  sixteen 
Emigration.—Upwards of 14,000 Ger- lately said loa somewhat awkward   lov- 

marri have arrived at New York tinco tho or, thai  she  believed  the universe had 
'.'.I Match, most   of  whom   ■<•'.   on  their been split in two. to provide  him will    . 
trnvto icitle t" (l ' -' "'"r "' '''' 

lliroli.tionory Army.—We find the fol- 
low ing in'an old Vermont paper: The num. 
her of regulars  furnished lo Ibe  rcvoln- 
tinnary army wore, by New England, 147,. 
•Ill;  by Ihe  middle   Stales,   00,071|  by 
the Southern Slates, ."ill,on*, it appears 
by the above, lhat Now England, consist- 
ing of New Hampshire, Matiachueotlt, 
Rhode Island and Connecticut furnished 
miiro tropps for the defence of the coun- 
try than Ihe other nine slates, by 3.S",_. 
The number of troops furnished by South 
Carolina was 0,11": Massachusetts 07,- 
007. Georgia 3,007;Connecticut 91,099 
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VILI.E CONVENTION. 
t!:■-;■ -r:- -I by W.Sntrtma,of taoisvillo.] 

ilr. I'.i aid. in,— !>.:• 
\ onlion,— I. n! ■<£-,— I'Vi 
1 'itl/.Clia :— 

'• 111 11 pUI IIMIlltillOBK, "T tbo '...,:1.1. f 
: ■■ i tp< udilurv* ol Ihe Government |jr 
ihu tad i. M _n.it'. Since in)- arrival her , 
tins paper IIM been put in my hands.    I 
never m il till now.     Ills   a   chart   of 

atosofihe i'„.,. Iilte expenditures and squsnderiogs ol IIM 
idi and Fallow-1 poWuj  money.    'MI,a  I,tile  iHHude <>1 

j the expenditure* under the add 

cry  jiart of our counliy.    Whan before 
were sixty-thiee out o( sixty wron rccci- 

Ojr huiublo and profound thanks uroj"o,'ol Washington, i* scarcely equal 
lliu  base of tin:  column  who. 
marks ihc extreme, of ilic cx| 
uudm liic administration of Mr. Van. B 
ron,   This humble spot, onctbtddowi 

■bio t<> tbo goodness of I'lovidunco lor tin: 
i»right, glorious ami genial sun ihut uow 
tdmici upon it". The firinamont above is 
not miiik>- tlio surface of our country. 
< !•> 11« aic Hitting over it, but tin: sun of 
ir:illi i-t rlrnysliiijj to liur.-t through theut 
and dissipate tbe darkness which bann 
atci us.    Before ihu montbuf November 
■hall be numbered with tbe past, all the- j*•■•»and which called out in a remarka. 
dark spots which now obaciire the poiui-: hie degree the energy of the nation to 
milky, ."hill disappear forever! [An I correct the seeming evil. But here arc 
.•'.' Soldier on the s!c.,ul cried Amen.'] • 'he fgurcs. The eight yoais of Wash- 

1 congratulate you, fcllow-.ciii/.cns, on j ingtpn's administration cost tbo nation 15 
lltrj glorious prospect which the cause of1 aaBHOBi of dollars; while Sir. Adams the 
out counttj present*, more glutiboa ami jyounger waa in power, it  coal us fifty 
more uslimiblc because  the  movementsImllliona i   ill Goo. Jackson's   term  there 

abat nee ■-! me membel detained by sick 
i.e.-s.     'I'll     subject   was   referred   to  : 
euuiinittee. Il would take a„whoic day j vcrs of pubfcc monies defaulter.- ! There 
ludiaeUM liie principles on which thai | must be a cause for nil this. The good 
committee acted. II any Whig has look- ] old .leffersonian interrogatories have not 
id into tin ! waller, he has doubtless found been put to those seeking office. " Ishc 
that alienage has hi en no bar to the ud-1 honest—is he capable—is he faithful to 
minion of Administration voles, while il I the Constitution"—have not been ask«d, 
was inude to exclude Whig votes ; that! hut a new rule has been adopted. "Is be 

height minority does mil disqualify an ndmini-- I boisterous at llic polls—is he di.volid 10 
ndilure | tration voter, while il prevents a Whig my intent! and party—what number of 

from exercising the right of suffrage. In 
truth, there was no lule adopted hv  lb* 

iilitlra- 
to 

by Iho surrounding shaft:, which lower jeoininittco save thai which went to sc. 
M loftily, exhibits the expenditure* ol cure Ihe five admiiiialration claimants 
John   Quincy    Adams'   administration, 
which were so much denounced at the 

':l the pi oplc enlisted  in support of the 
Constitution, iiuldevolcd to Constitution- 
al liberty. 

b'cUuw-citiunt,—may I not,  without 
incurring the imputation of egotism, . d- 
veit t.) some Of the circumstauco* under 
which 1 nurv appear before you? [Cries 
if pet, fet, ic'-j 

During a long and arduous Struggle in 
political life for fifteen or twenty years, 
J would wrong myself if I dot not con- 
fess that there were moments of discour- 
agement ; that there, were periods, in 
which 111v heart sank within inc ; hut, 
armed by the consciousness of the re^n- 
tude which governed my thoughla and 
actions, knowing my devotion lo cotisii. 
lutional liberty, a devotion exceeded by 
that cf no mm living or dead, and be- 
lieving tin' ptinctples which I had always 
avowed and acted up to were founded. ol, 
the rock of truth, I Lore up amidst the 
dilli':uittes thai currjouiidiiil me, I stood 
dauntless erect.     [Shouts of applause.] 

Hid I come here   some   years   ago,   I 
liould have deemed it a duty lo disabuse 

were expended 143 millions; and the 
first three years of Mr. Van Huron's ad- 
ministration the people's money has been 
;>iiured on' lo tin- sum of 111! milllom 
id dollar.;. [A roicc in the croien—"Tithe 
li.m from the throne."] The cheap gov- 
ernment, therefore, premised by the pri • 
.c.,t men ..bent, has Coat the nation lor 
Ihreo years, within one thiid as much as 
eight years of Gen. Jacksou's administra- 
tion ! The average daily expenditure of 
il:e Government undt r General Wash- 
ington, was 1*71100 a day, that under Ma- 
dison during a perilous war $lt>,(M)0,tiii- 
tier Adams *37,0U, while under Mr. Van 
Huron it amount., to 8110,000 per day ! 

Hut passing ihis subject, there arc two 
points •..,, which I would speak, especial- 
ly ,0 thai portion ol the audience com- 
poseil of my old democratic friends. 

The dominant party profits* to he the 
friends of State Rigllle. How are thej 
Ihe friends of State Rights .' Without 
going far hack for examples of lie ir pro- 
tested friendship to the States, every year 
Ins of late lurnished juil topics  of enui 

your minds of the calumnies of winch I Iplaint against those in power.   The last 
was so unremittingly llic objvcl; hutllint 
necessity his passed away. In lS'.'.l it 
was considered a cii.iie in me, that I did 
not vole for your favorite fellow citizen 
lor Ihe high office lo which In; aspired. 
It' it was a crime, I but obeyed tiie in- 
structions of my constituents, and was I 

session of Congress, hi particularly rich 
in instances of pretended friendship to 
the l(i_'hts ol the States from these men. 
loil have already heard of ihe measure, 
which has loo littlo excited tin: just am 
madversion of tbo people, introduced 
th" hegining of ihe si -sion   by   Sena 

not justified in obeying thomi [Cr»r«rjf*| Benton, and in which the exlraordinary 
get, JI i.1 It is Hue, I was accused ol 
violating the instructions of the Ken 
lucky Legislature, but I deny the right 
of that body lo instruct llic I represented 
ilic counties of I'ajette, Jessamine, and 
Woodford. They approved of my con- 
duct in tint matter, and in their approval 
.lo I justify invaoll as a responsible agt nt 
of the people.    [SAotih of applause.] 

Of iho motives which actuated me in 
voting .is I did, I shall not descend lore 
in make any defence. They are known 
only to myself and to tint God by whose 
justice, tempered by Ins mercy, I am 
willing lo be tried. 

Amidst all toy trials, I hive never 
doubted for a moment, that a generous 
a.i.l a just people would approve in) 
course in this matter, if not during lifa at 
least after death.     I bale never doubted 
tor a moment 'hat just and  generous 
Tenufssr.oans would  be the   first   to   do 
mo honor for thai vote.     Hut   I  am pre 
eluded from referring to myself, even had 
I a wish lo do so.    Last Saturday's pro. 
cession, the roar of your cannon as I ap- 
proached your city, the ringing cf th. 
bells, the gladdened shout offic'ii.eiisa- 
luting mo on every side, and last though 
not List, the bright cyo of tin' lame- ol 
Nashville, speaking in welcome, ami 
their hands waving their kerchiefs in to- 
ken of their feelings, arc sun' proofs that 
a verdict has been rendered. [Ihrei 
chrrr:] And yet I made this visit with 
reluctance, I am free lo confess. I had, 
j thought resisted all the inlbieiice th it 
could be brought to bear upon mo to 
m ike me leave my home, but there w i- 
au influence to which I could not be in 
sensible, anil to which I yielded with 
more than ordinary pleasure,—thai Was 
the influence of the  ladles of XasllVlllc. 
[Ckterittg hag anJIouJ.]   laaidlhut I 
liad made this visit with some reluctance, 
a reluctance that grew out of the rela- 
tions wbic|»i bore to Ihe illustrious tap- 
lain, your rrBigllbor and friend • I fean d 
i'.si iho idea might bo entertained, that 1 
■■ line to this city in the spirit of exulta- 
tion anil defiance lo him you Wire wool 
lo honor. If any man thinks that such 
is my feeling, he docs me great injustice. 
In all llic various conditions of lif.-, I 
have been governed, not by Ihe princi- 
ples of intuliatiuo, but by lliaf of "what 
it is proper for one's ft If to do." To- 
watds Iho illustrious iudiiidual in ques- 
tion, I feel no reiciitmcnt, no passioii, 
and if be could sec the bottom of my 
heart, he would bear toe this testimony* 
[fiOud cheering.] His signal military 
-ervices lo Ins country, deserve the g::i- 
titudoof <tll men, and tin prayi r lo Hea- 
ven is, that bis last days may be those id 
peace and trmnpi.lily, and (hat when he 
leaves us forever, bit home may bo lh.it 
bright and happy one promised by the 
Son of the everlasting rather lohim who 
Khali perform his will while on earth. 
\tirttl tfiuation among his auditory.] 

In addressing the primary assembln , 
.,(the people so frequently as I hue hid 
occasion to do, I find, my (> Hou cilicen*, 
,, ore.-.t difllcully'in the Si lection ol topics 
which have not been worn threadbai • In 
ibis embarrassing position shall i speak 
■o you of he troubles without ex i 
„t mined commerce, of paral) •   I   ndus. 
irv.ot il    "■      """'■   ""f ' :''   : '' '" 

...    ..• •!•■".'  ' 

cure   ihe   fli 
Iheir   seuls. 

These arc not lh« only instances which 
prove the incincerity of ihe professions 
mado by the ruling parly in (avorofStsto 
Kights. There was an occasion, during 
the past session, on which lliey could 
have put beyond doubl their devotion to 
State Kighis—ihe passage of ihe Bank- 
rupt Bill. But while that measure was 
before lire Senate, tbe* introduced into 
it a proposition to subject lo its opera- 
lions all Ihe banks of the Slates furnish- 
ing a paper circulation. The < flirt ol 
Ihis proposition was lo wilhdruw from Iho 
jurisdiction of the Slates, and consign to 
the General Government, the pow'i rover 
000 .Stale bXMks, over 000 millions of 
dollars of property, over several of the 
gieat Stale works now in a train of pro- 
secution by means of charters or Slate 
credit! 

I fiel, fellow-citizens, lhal my strength 
will not justify my going further into Ihe 
description of the professed friendship, 
but real enmity lo State Rights, on the 
purl of MM Presidential parly; so lhal, 
with yctir leave, I will liaslei. lo another 
par! of my subject. 

The Kx eulne party claims to be the 
exclusive di mocrats of Ihe country. All 
who do not belong lo their ranks arc ei- 
their federalists or lories.    Of   all then 
usurpations, there is none more flagrant 
than Ihis usurpation of llic name of de- 
mocracy, Domooraey, us I understand 
II, and as I  was la Ugh I  in tin: school of 
01?, is:—respect of the people's represen- 
tations lo Ihe people's wishes, the prose- 
cution of measures winch secure ilic in- 
terests of the people, the promotion of a 
nation's   happiness   and   prosperity,     fs 
ihis the democracy of Mr. VanBuronl 

at ' Hear what he says :  Read it on vour bail- 
er.        The   people   expect   too   much 

votes can be give!*'—lliesc are ihe que 
tions now asked. It is the syslem which 
has disfigured our country wilh n want 
of moral rcclituile truly alarming. Il 
was in ihe lime of General Jackson's ad- 
ministration that this policy was introdu- 
ced into Ihe government. He appointed 
lo Ihe Department of State, a man who 
hal been a defaulter for 8100,000—1 
mean Kdward Livingston, Ihe ornament 
nf the Bar of his country and a jurist for 
whose memory I have the most profound 
respect. In Ihis appointment the Piesi- 
dent virtually and in effect proclaimed 
(o the nation the fact, ili.it defalcation in 
ihe administration of Ihe public monies 
cot'ititiited no harier lo office. Perhaps 
tin- illustrious captain then al Ihe head 

true interests ol the people, to seixo upon 
Iheir offices as ihe spoils of victory. .No, 
I am a democrat who looks to the interest 
of Ihe whole people, and lo the glory ol 
Ins countty, [cheers] and I have no doubt 
that iny friend I.I ar m is a din.ocrat in 
ihis ils legitimate sense. 

Mr. Foelor here rose and said, lhal he 
was a democrat loo in this sense of the 
wold, but lhal he was not a mudcrn de- 
mocrat. 

Mr. Clay proceeded, 

Delegates of the Convention, friends 
and fellow-citizens—a great victory is al 

have noted   on   lire   pccuNliods of the 
people's money. 

1'ellow-cilizeus of Tcnncsssee, I havo 
said lhal the picsviit struggle for liberty 
is i.oi unlike lhal of 1812, Then it wasi 
a fight for liberty on Ike high seas, now il 
is a contest lor freedom on ihe Isnd. At 
New Orleans, you Tenncsseans bad Ihis 
advantage ol us Kenluckianss little, anil 
that was on Ihe right bank of the river, 
where, being bsdly posted and badly arm- 
cd, we did noi fully sustain Iho character 
nf our Stale. Il IS Irue, in • fought with yon, 
side by side, oo ihe left bank, and Ihcro 

banc', a glorious victory, but you should )•"• f»"nd us ever st our post. But do 
remember lhal as much judgment is re-(>"u ,n'cnJ

L »"ff ,°" vour laurol» 
quisite in Ihe use of triumph, ns there is ! 9""" d, "' ,hal ba"J.,'?    Uo tf ,n,en<l lo luisitu in Ihe use ol lriun>| 
still required to achieve il. Th ■ day is 
near w hen you shall be called en to de- 
cide how you will use your victory. Sufi 
fer me to say lo you, lei there be no un- 
kindness in your course lo our dcmocialie 
friends, who may be supporting the parlv 
in powci—to the mass on the oilier side. 
Who arc lo be ihe victors and who Ihe 
vanquished in the approaching contest 1 
Do we cnnqiici aliens, who have come a- 
mong us with blood un Iheir feel? No. 
We light, but .iguinsl our brothers. They 

of affairs, did not intend that such should aro a|, ,,at, arid n.,rcci of lhc      al SlaU. 
I    .       ll si.nidiiiiilii.il     ■■*    I,,..    T^.n-   ■-.     ... f   ..... ■    ■ ,\ *   bl ihe construction of his course of con 
duct, but every man who knows the law 
of cause and effect, must agree wilh me 
lhal such an appointment tended lo this 
result. The elevation of Kdwaid Liv- 
ingston, lhc advancement lo high oflice 
of Samuel Swartwout, a man known lo 
the whole counliv as having been enga- 
ged wilh Aaron Burr in Ireasonabla de- 
signs against lhc L'niled Slates, arc evi- 
dences enough lhal honor, fidelity, and 
IruSt-WOTtbinesS, were not the only pass, 
ports lo Presidential favor, even in those 
days, but lhal other qualifications were 
requisite, qualifications winch tended to 
sap the foundations of our institutions.— 
When hi fore have been given so many 
fraudulent voles'?- \\ hen before hate arc 
seen men regardless of their oaths multi- 
plying their vofes and receiving prici s e- 
qually disgraceful to the recipient and to 
the instigator, equally disgraceful to tin 
tunes in which we live and lb 
in which such scenes ore enacted .' Tak 
the cose ol LotcKer. It is a reproach ti 
lhc. parlies concerned, and they should hi 
marked as false lo Ihe country on I tin 
constitution.    Vet lloekor.  Ihe  Sheriff 

from the Government 
proposition was made that ihe General [care of theintotves and 
Government ought not to assume the I must lake care ol itself."   Is this tbo die-  I do not stata it as • fact known u>  
payment of dobla contracted b> tbo Slates!! lalo of di inocracy, of the democracy of that this man afterwards ran away a de> 
No mortal man hi the Senate ever dream-1 the ancient nine.' (wo! no!) Demo- fnulterlotbo Government. Thus, when 
ed of proposing such an assumption.— oracy demands ihe acquiescence of ihc vice is rewarded, when corruption rccci- 
iho proposition was brought in by the I icpreseniotivo in the will of the people, vwreward instead of reproof, the exam- 
Senator in the most unprovoked anil wan- [when thai will is propotly expressed, pic cannot fail to yytcrl a pernicious in. 
tun m inner. The General Government when thai will is known to be the delib- fluenoeM tl/e'eountiy. The ease of tin 
ought not lo assume Ihe payment of llu se I crate resolve of ihe oonsliluent. Nol Nl-w Jersey representatives proves be- 
debts! The very proposition carried ri- j under the Czar, not under the Sultan, are lyond a doubt, thai the" parly in powci 
dicule on its face. There was a bank-' the people entirely without power. Bui would disfranchise lhc Union itself, if 
rupt Government with a paper circulu- in this country, at ihe present moment, I they dared do it, to secure to thcmseUcs 
lion, busily engaged in denouncing lhal lallegiancu lo the powers lhal  be, is sub-  power.   —' 
circulation and crying out for specie,de-1 stilutcd for allegiance lo tbo people. If1 I shall now proceed.to address myself 
daring that it ought not to pay iho State !" candidate lor ihu Governorship of any I particularly lo my democratic fn. nils, lo 
debts, and that too al a tune when"  lhc I >f Iho Slates be rejected by the people, l-thoso as I have said In for" who ban 
Slates were Clnbarrutcd and   trying' to I1"" '" «''c of adva'cemenlal Washington 
D.id oul means to pay the interest on (There is i,;y old acquaintance the Sena 
Iheir loans lor woiks of internal improve-  lor from Teuncsscc.whb was no sooner re-'''" ui^ml 
ment, works n hie.h (ieu. J.icksou's admi    jectcd   by the penpltj than ho WKlit into] soil 
nisiration had piomotcd.   The Govern I the cabinet of Mr. V. B.    Mf. Miles was jpnfcwnc 

ship, all our brethren. Wcvcr forget, in 
ihe flush of victory. Ibis sacred relation. 
I«t us untie wilh them in one hannuni- 
ous union. They, as well as we, arc in- 
terested ma proper administration of pub- 
lic affairs. But llierc arc some classes in 
lhc opposite parly, lo whom the same in- 
dulgence  ought mil  to be extended  
There are lenders of Ihe party in power 
who cannot be bung loo high! 'J'remen- 
dpusrhetrinj.]    Drive those leaders back 
lo iheir den of domegogoeism, whence 
they have emerged but lo deceive you. 
Lei the fiown of your indignation visit 
them, and refuse to them any longer lhc 
opportunity of imposing on jour confi- 
dence. They are not a numerous class. 
They preach ditnecracy wilh iheir Ijps, 
l.ul in their IK art their haired of lhc peo- 
ple is only equalled by Iheir tyrannical 
disposition. They desc 
nation lhal n generous people may sol 

countrj j proper to pronounce upon them. 
There is another clj.-s, which, in the 

administration of slate justice, should not 
he unnoticed. I mean the boisterous of- 
fice holders, ihe Puptorian guard. I was 
going to say, nf Mr. Van Huron! [Laugh- 

Monarch 
over 
Mr. 

Van liureii a ruler of llu.se brave Ten. 
iiessccans wiih their brawny arms as free 
is «i r!     | Cries of </< rtWoM.l 

recci fed for his conduct in that affair, thejnr.|    Only  imagine  such 
best office in   his county in the gift of 0(er such a people, such a  King 
the Post Muster General.    I have beard,, .1|r|, stibjects !    [Great laughter.] 

I trust I may be excused in making at. 
appeal loyou, i'eiinesseeans I | Vis, f/es.] 
In former days ihe military ol Kentucky 
.mil Tennessee fought side by side and 
won a great and   glorious battle.     That 
occasion ami iins present one exhibit ma- 
ny strong points of roaniublancc.    Whet 
Jackson nil o:.r brave troops sgainat ih 
my imidons of Great  Britain,   a gloriou 

lei us beat you in November? (One ge- 
HI ml tlmi.i—.\», no .' Is il possible that 
brave, gallant Tennessee, Tennessee de- 
voted lo constitutional rights, will not be 
found abreast wilh Kentucky, 17,(Kin 
strong! You must be up sud doing, for 
ill .November our majority will reach'.'5,- 
000.     [Applaute.] 

A lew words moie and I have done.— 
Our success in Ihis contest, I hsve ne- 
ver doubled. In a spirit of unbounded 
liberality, I gave, tomu lime since, lo Ml. 
Van Huron, six out of the twenty-six 
Slates, but I have had occasion lo review 
that estimate, and iho result st which I 
have srrivcd, is thai il tbe Whigs do 
their duly, if they fight to conquer snd 
save Ihc country, lhc President will not 
even gel these six. Alabama I assigned 
lohim, but she scorns such an association. 
[Shouts of up/dausr.) Even of Missouri 
I do not despair. Her gallant sons aro 
in lhc field, aud if Ibey conquer, it will 
be indeed a victory. Arkansas, too, if I 
know her, she will not abandon the heath 
till lhc light is over. South Carolina!— 
(Here Mr. Clity boteei his hind in si- 
Una—great laughter.) I look back up- 
on the gallant stand she made in lhc re- 
volutionary struggle, wilh feelings ol the 
warmest admiration for l»r chivalry,and 

I il is with pain thai I pass her by  in this 
glorious Contest, but while 1 do so, il is 

rveanv'condl'ii'i'.' *"'.' I""1"""' detestation for he, present 
leaders. She will probably ibrow a blank 
vote, or go with Isaac Mill's State. A* 
f"f .Maine, whom I bad put down for Mr. 
> an Bun n, she too is coining—if not in 
November, she will soon afti r be admit- 
ted into Ihe great   Whig family. 

I'cllow-citize us,   the   cause in   which 
Wo arc engaged is the cause of ihe Peo- 

i p'e.    The J'cfSpIc are moving lo viclory, 
and treading upon Ihe hi els of lhc Icad- 

II r> in power. We cannot fail. It is a 
.'•ouiest between Ihu Log Cabin and Iho 
I Palace, between Hard Cider and Chain- 
paignc, anil Ihe issue will be, lhal ihe ol- 
licc-hntdcis will lake lo iheir heels wilh 
inure rapidity Ihan   the   popping   of  ibe 
lorks from ihe necks of their fuvorltc but- 

notary was achieved by thai gallant Cap-' manic influence of llu ir   pi 

In rrpoalinff to you my acknowledg- 
ments for Ihe kindness with which I have 
been received by  my fellow-citixens of 

II enncssee, and more especially by  tbo 
I ladies of Yi.-i'iville, I pray lh;,t the lalis- 

which 

worked and toiled in the old democratic ] thut victor) I 
army.     Not as nn enemy do I approach Iheart pruiopll 

. their friend and countryman. 
ire equally honest with me iu youi 

You have ihc same atak* 
. I      - ■ I    i .   i li    I      , I   .1.       j.l i'l. iv. . '    i .. 111.        UHIVIH      I   ••"■   ' ................      ....   .   r- | •      ■ 

incut, in fuel, preela d to all   Kurope, defelsti d by a majority of 1500 totes as a | With me III Ihe prosper:".' ol  the 1 num. 
lhal these State debts were so had thai il leandidato for  lhc Governorship of Con.  You are equally devoted with ma lo Ibc 

. lic- 
et of I voted to Ihe poor) of the nation, but it i 
;ii lo j natural lhal wo should differ about tin a- 

I which he was lifted, isthuiastin the gift) aurraand men. though lhal difference ol 
of tbo Government lo besought aaapost opinion dnea not iftakc as enemies. You 

iol honor under the present admmisira- elevated lo power the last and present 
'lion, seeing that il had been on upicd I administration*,  hoping   therefrom  thu 

ino.-l. glorious results. Have your hopes 
{ been fulfilled ! Have their pledges been 
| redeemed ! Have their promises been 
kepi! Have the expectations cxoib d by 

I them bei II rcaliZ'il! '1 
onr tcrrn,—has n been roducuil d! Win 

i the illu-trious Captain of Tennessee ua 

lain, the victory ol Ni w Orleans. Ol 
tall always speak as my 
or it vv is one which shed 

tin brightest lustre o.-i our anus. It.ii 
what is iho couti.it now! Not between 
iho bindings of a foreign King nod Ann ■ 
nc.in Iroops, l.ul between a miserable 
being engaged in stealing power by en- 
croachments ol ihe Lxccutiveon iheCon- 
stiiuiion, bitW'cu an American King.' 

ipported by Ins janissaries, [(/own uitli I 
-.. I   .V.1    _ I..       ........  .1      I      I     . 

done brought me here, will contribute lo 
r.-ciie Ihe country Iroin the dangers* 
winch now ihrca'cu it, and help la pre- 
serve and transmit to posterity the liber- 
tv won for us by our foiofathers. (Nine 
cherts.) 

T i: 
rniiE ■ 

1   the 

.\ i" i« m: 
fticcrs and musicians ot 
1st am! '-.'ml regiments 

ai..l  the  volunteer regiment   ot* 
/n«;| .-.ud the people  commanded  by  al     JBjLv Guilford militia arc hereby com- 
gallant and noble Captain, (cheers three ' VVrA ""■".«    '"! •"",'"',-', «irr,:'""b,;r"' ,,        .     .,.,       '      ,,   ,;,,     .,    .       i f.'S'-Vj 'Ti I hur.-..iv ihe l.nh o   Oelober Hun.i three.)     I hey S01 Ih it Ihisf .iiiuaiii wfrMt*                    I     i               ,r    un ,'        ,,-      -                      ,•      .   i Ivo   1    next, iirii.eil iiinl cumnped lor drill 
is a coward, Inn old 'Ionian, a cage.I  8i)l< ; Vn  I    rjaradc 
ma I, and yet In- fought moro battles than I HJ Atid'ihc 'day following (Friday 
any other General during ihe late war, lay     the ltltb of October) the captains 
and won ihein too! (Cheering for acre > Jaw» ufcompanies in each of the aboye 
ml seconds.) So General! ' General I rogimoate will apnear atthosamo place,with 
Jackson tolled bask from lhc shores of"""« resneetive euinpanies, armod aml equip- 

old be imprudcnl to meddle with llu in. j "' clicul. Did ihis defeat prevent his! happiness and glory of our common coun 
of ihe report making this declaration promotion 1 No. Il was a passport lo] »>• I believe that Iho mass of all poli 
Ihcro weie 30,000 copies pi in ted, all In [office,    lit less ||,au iv.o months tllercnf-1 lical parlies are palmitic, honest   ml dc 
prove I he propriety of «r>/doing that n Inch   'i r. he  was advanced lo the Cabin 
no ono ever proposed lo do. I'he President,    llv ihe by, the s. 

Tin* report was pri pared by a fellow* 
ClH/.cu of yours, V\llll him I have serv- 
ed a long (line in public life, and I hoped 
to mcel on my arrival here,  bill  when   I , 
asked afliT Mr. Grundy, iheyiold' me In- j previously   by   llu-  greatest  repnle that 
was in Kasi Tennessee making speecheslovci crept on Ihe face nl  ihu earth.    Il 
i ..support of Mr. VanBuren.    What! al  isseldom thai I permit my lips lobepol' i "•<'••<•»>'_•' '    '■••"-' •»•"  H»"«  ««»| •««-- .■ [~! - ,""*."" "•   " v-\"X",,", parade at ll o'clock', 
Ins old vocation,—d- rending criminal, !  iffi d by tl iterei.ee of Ins name, or In   kept!    Have the txiieclations cxctt< .1 by  the Mexican gulf the wave of foreign in-     •"',. ,:-";-v

I'.rilf ilM!pection and review. 
'Immense cheering and lauahltr.]  Then   reference to him but they who are from them been realised?    rake the pledge Of ration, and for flogging the. British troops   '        ■ "    pRANCIS L SIMPSON. 
!, o,,'   dill" roi.cj' however, botwi on his. New England may easily gms» to whom i oM term,—bat ii been ndcoini d!    When ^ alone, received the highest honors a no- Col. Com. l»i Beg"*. 
nrcsci.t i-isition and his sccusiomi il ptao-; I allude.   [Shout's of applause.] i ihe illustrious Captain of Tennessee was' lion could bestow, yi t they call General j HIRAM C. DICK, _ 
nee     lie is now defending Slate crimi' \    These  iiislauces show that power (I elected to the Presidency, he held oul [Harrison no General, in the facu of Ihe. nD»S°ri»pi» 
nals before  ihc grand  inquest ol the Waahington Is different from fnd snsjeri. the idea ufonc ternr,-*-did he carry it out! fact, that he conquered in many battles! Cuiarn Vel Beat 
e.ouuiiv.nnd not b-fore a packed jruy, lor and paramount lolbe will ofthc pco- lllaa the promise of economy been kept? the combined forces of Great Britain and i '   '•_«.,"„,. 
and mi life on it, ho will bear auch a I pie.    It is not devoted lo the country's I [Ao, no, no.J   That lofty column on ihis I the American Savages.    As a Statesman, . ' "- "       "    ■      ..,»,,,., 
verdict us ho has never   heard   before   in ; happiness.     Senous oltenlion should, fob | chart (showing lhc chart of public ex- i by has served in more eji:l employments j gt |J | <;  \ |l K     OKUI.K 
the tribunals of authority.     \Shuuts   of lew-oHixens,   b.-   paid (o the basts of re-! pitulitiirc-) will answer.     Ifti's the prom-. than any man living, from ihi lowest of. ! 

i publicanistn !    Bad measures patl away, j isc of leirenchiiictii ami reform been inI flee in the   and  lo  the  highest in   iho 
friends of'A single  false  step in govcrmont, made I any way fulfilled! [Loud cries ef no, no,]  great wigwam- of iho people, the Sonate 

es lhal odi- \ undesigned! y, may lead lo no permanent \ Did ha redeem his pledges not lo appoint'. of tbo I nitcd Stan s.    (Applause—sonic 
•■'•■treasury j mischief.    War itself it of transient du-1 members ol Coiurrcss lo office!   [A'o.lioni cried out—the us some of Van llu 

applause.] 
Il.it the parlv in pour r a 

Stale Rights ! are they !    1. 
ous, loathsome theme, the ••>.' 
project, prove ii?    You know ihe  mint-, ration,     llu- calamities  of disease and   »* hal pledge has he redeemed, what pro 
of that measure, I will not discutsil— but j poafjleneo wbioh bufal  ihe human spe-lwi 
I tell you, the Presidential party stacker 
thr curds lvv.ee upon us in the Senate, in 
relation to this bill, and once iu the 
House of Representatives.    [Roars  «/ 
laughter,]    Yus, they marked ihem he- 
foiu they  dealt  them.     If Senators  had 
been fiithful lo llu- will of their Const! 

fulfilled! [ Xonr, none, none.]  What 
cies, inflicting extreme agony and pain,) has onsued?    Has harmony among lhc 
,.a-°s from Ihe inemoiv, and after a lapse j dill' r. nl ii.itttes of Ihe Union been pro- 
of l.uie. 00 traces are left of iheir rava-' .noled! Has concord increased! Have 
ges. But there is one trulli founded in j ihe fraternal relations which ought loe.v- 
huinaii naiurc, venlied iu Ihc history oft lat in these United Stales been advanced, 
the past, string'.'.'cned by our own expc-   Let ibis Convention  answer—this Con- 
rienceasa people, and thai truth is,—a Jvcntion, far exceeding in point ofnum 

had been full, that | Republic can  only  CM.-' upon the fnun; I bcrt, in banners, and in de-play of ever 
dalion of virtue and good morals.     Tin's   kind, the 
great principle is eternal, is unchanfft.'a-1 ^Shoutsafapf 
hie.     A corrupt   people   may   have  the j yo'1   ll 

of lerms 
ment i 
is gone.     W e in ed only go back lo Rome,; ry In ihe fvcopl 
to Greece, to Republican  Prance, for I on iimncdiato change 

can any powet! General Government 

luuilts, aud ihe Senal 
loll never could   have  passed.    It  was 
hastened through the Senate In January 
lust,despite ol entreaties to wall till the 
Chamber was full, lo wail nil tbo entry 
of the onlv Senator from \< w \ ork repre- 
senting tho coi.stiti.ency of  lhal Stale! 
Bui bow was   il   carried   iu   the   lower 
House?    Al the beginning ol the session I proof, of this thing 
it was determined to procure a  majority   save us from Iho s 
to force 11 through.    Tbo  admission  of 
ills live Ni vv .ler.-i y claimants lo seats on 
ihe lloor of the House of Rcpiosentalives 
ll eiuie necessary, and Iho measure  was 
resolved upon.     Wat then: any   love   of 
Stale Bights displayed on ihis occasion! 
The rightful possessors of Iheir places, 
the live Whig Representatives, appeared j lo corrupt lb 
In lore Ihc House with credentials of the ; before in pr.v 
highest  known credit.    No Reprcsenla-  sod such a dcplor 
live cither f I Kentucky or Tennessee   (iolojcol  '    tl 
, I   ii r  with   higher  rlaiuts        i   you please, and you will  find lhal 
In, i      lyi   t-l-itm-ii i    wire rejected bv t'li    Ii     -    '■   Icmn cenlraclsehai   -'   I 

great Baltimore Convention.— 
ause.]    What hat brought 

my fellow-citizens I    A deep ..,..        |-...-|-.b        ...:j       II...       "I.    .   / " — '      --.-     ------- 

Republic, but their govern-land fwofnund feeling lhal 
«..   fT.if.il   n'ml.   itc i-a-liiii I tins lue'i w'roncr il. a liv.lv 

full 

OM cried out—?iri 
ren'sfights,) Ah! follow-citixcus,some 
of Mr* Van Burcn's battles! (great laugh* 
tcr.) My colleague, (Mr. Crittenden) 
has just reminded mo of the heroism of 
Ihu President. Ho, no hero! How ig. 
• nionl you arc   of  Ihe   history   of   your 
country, says my coUoaguo.    He .s th. 
hero of three memorable wars. There 
is Ins war against Ihe commerce of the 
country. He has triumphed and lhc en- 
emy lies at his f. el. (Applause.) There 
i.s his war against the currency. In (his 
loo he has proved the conqueror, and his 
opponent is destroyed. (Applause.)— 
Then: is his last war, though not least, 
ns campaign ngninsi  lhc Seininoles, in 

No 
• file, but Hie hal 

box.    That is the physician lo heal 
We have not only suffered from the Sub-1 Ihc suif.ee of Ifiings. Wipe off Ihc co 
Treasury policy, the specie menhir ays. \ lors n Inch assail your eye with Iheir glare. 
It-iii. the destruction of lhc l'niled St.-iii s [ Look al things as iboy  arc, and nil mi 
Bank, but far greater evils than theseI whether true democracy prevails in ihc 
have befallen us.     Tl.e'hltenipi has been j land.  [Lend and long shouts cf no.]   My 
made lo corrupt llm morals of the people,   friend on mv left has said be was  no de- 

right of suffrage.    W in i 
ill* , have we ever witnes 

tbe Country 
ense ol inj'l- 

persuasion that  -. 
necessary in the   which lie was aid. il by his allies and aux- 
!»o not be dc-liliarics from Cuba.    (Great applause.) 

ceiled, fcllow-cilizeiis. bv a   name.     A | I am sorry to say, in  this instance,  that 
blue light has beon hold oul.    Go below | tbo  Seminolea  have    maintained   their | 

of Ibings.    Wipi 

llliMI <il VtlTIIKKI / 

Madison, Aug.V, WUk » 
To Ihc Officers eommaiidiiiE the Regiments 

comprising tbo Eighth Brigade of .North 
Carolina fiiUtia: 

VriH' arc hereby commanded lo attend st 
Uratimesand places hereinafter specified; 

with the Regiments undei your respective 
commands, armed and equipped is ihc law 
directs far renew and inspection, via: 
The both llegiinont, at Alexander Hampton «, 

on l-'r.iiav. ih.: 9th of October; 
The nish nt Madison, M lay, I8lb; 
Tlie(l7th,at RoUlsvillc, Wednesday, lltb; 
The 57th, -i-th, Viiliiuteer. and Itegimont 01 

Cavalry, at Ureensborough, Prslay, 10th; 
The BOth Reg't at (lid Town, Monday, 19th; 
The Snd Volunteer Regiment ui Uermanlon 

Tuesday tlio 20th. 
llv'.irder of Brigadier General, 

S. A.  DM. ION. 
JXO. M. ROSE, Vil-ile-ciinp. 

SX-tlstOct. 

| ground,    (lioughtcr.)    Bui lo return In 
four captain.    Then- is one qualification 
for public office,    fellow   Cltl/.eus,    Wlllcll 
our caudidalo doos not  possess  and   tor 

STRAYED OK *TOsM:.V 
blcinKinstononthethoOtl 
ilv y.imiir Jinny 

want ofennftdei 
ippi—go win ri 

I   ni.:. 

fV. 

mocrul,(alluding to Nlr. Poster,) I i'i « 
l>K.\toi RAT! j Immense cheering] was born 

' tnoernt, have lived dc shall du a di inn. 
cat, n l.i 'im- a- '1 v- " ui" si ii--. .if dm 
I -i. but I mn not one ol those -■ llish d< ■ 
Uli    • i'« >-l '-'•' '    I'    '     '       '■'•'■ 

1.1RO.VI niy-t.i 
ot Ju.'v II likely 

years old, she is ore 
under tlio belly betw 
leu--and around the i 
wru purchased from 
nil willciitloiivor 10 L' 

In 
|y   i   I'eiveil, 
vmunerali il 

Ibis reason he is condemned  by  the of-  lion rcspccling ll 
fic< -holders—he has no capacity for pock 
cling the people'- money and running a 
way wilh it.    (Cheering.)    He bat ban-1  . 
died millions ol ihe public trcasuiy, ami, K""'on' 
in i   i cent   '"i   polluted   Ins   hands.— ' ,jf( i|'||:s . 
Win re is now this In.nest  publ a offici r11 jSt  MISS " 
He i« poor ;    I   '-•• led  I ■•   'J --e  who   '    " 

Mule, three 
ark colour with light 
eu her fore and hind 
mitii and nosirUs, she 

Koniuekiaii Isst rail, 
•I Inckl    Any informa 

nit. 

aid ii.llle n ill 
the informant 

JAMES i:. 
I-in. 

: ihatikftil- 
Bufflciontl) 

M ETTS. 
as-t 

it Hwaun s 
.- .i     (if); 

\l \\ .ll'lll'SI 
• r sale, ''i-•• ' . 
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lurfcil twenty dollars, and an attorney's 

fee of twenty dollars to bu taxed in the 

bill of costs,    a K. 

NATIONAL Republican  \\ inc.  TICKET' 

Fill    r It E H I I) i: N T, 
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON. 

roR vioa PHtuimr, 
JOIlNTYlJiK. 

For K.I.I.( rims  la N. Carolina. 
J. Col. Cil.VS McDOWELL, ol Burke. 
2 Gen. JAMES WKLBOUN, of Wilkes. 
3 DAVID KAMSOUR, ol Lincoln. 
4 DAVID K. CALDWELLof Rowan, 
r. JAMES MEBA.NE. ofCeswcll. 
0 Hon. AURA'M RENCIIER, of Chatham. 
7 JOHN R KELLY, of Moore. 
8 Dr. JAMES S. SMITH, of Orange. 
0 CHARLES MANLY, of Wake. 

10 Col. WILLIAM I.. I.ONO, of Halifax. 
11 WILLIAM  W. CHERRY, of Bertie. 
12 THOMAS I". JONES, of I'eruuimon*. 
13 JOSIAII COLLINS, ol Washington. 
14 JAMES W. BRIAN, ofCsrtsret 
15 DANIEL B. BAKER, of New Hanover. 

ELECTION THE IUTII or NOVEMBER. 

WHO isconscio uotlavolstbatituioul of n.-i     COL. R.  II. JOU.N.U.N,   a   shuit   lime 
1 >ince, addressed aomc of hia fellow citi- 

zens at Cbillicothe, Ohio ; a report of bis 
power to repay. 

■•Allow me. &c. 
•W. II. HARRISON 

(JEN. HARBISON'S RESIGNATION or ins 

COMMAND   IN   THE    WAK. TlUC    10    IM 

general orders of that mighty political 

.aclician ibe "heaven born Amos." every 

dirty scribe in tlio service of Mr. Van 
lluren, from Ibe Standard up and doicn, 

are "charging upon the enemy;"—charg- 
ing upon their enemy—their enemy be- 
cause the Mend of his country—Vt illinm 

Henry Harrison. Having preliy well 
torn the Abolition theme lo tatters, they 

■sis* upon the (act of tJen. Harriaou 
having resigned his command in the ar- 
my before ibe close of the war; asserl 
what they know to be false, that General 

Jackson took his place; and leave us to 

infer that Hi. Van Burcn was decidedly 
the bravest General in the war! not even 

excepting General Crary of Michigan ! I 

If tins is not the gist of their logic, we 

cannot perceive what is. 
The impression is genorally attempted 

lo be made by the Adminislration news- 

papers,—And in the Standard of the 2nd 
of September wo sec tho assertion posi- 

tively made, that "Gen. Harrison resign- 

ed in the iiml.i of the war, and Gen. 
J::ckson was appointed in Ilia place."— 

The editor of the Slandrrd knew that this 
assertion must make a false impression 

upon the minds of the uninformed. 
It appears from the documents of the 

day thai the law allowed no more than a 
Certain number of Major Generals, and 
Ihe number was complete before General 

Harrison resigned.   Before ibe resigns 

1IAHU1MOM AN  PHIXCIPI.ES. 

Ono l'ro.-idrnlial Term. 
Executive  Merer and  Patronage confined 

within the limits prescribed by the Consli- 
tution. 

The   same Cuneney for the Office-holders 
and tor the People. 

Economy in Public Expenditures. 
Rigid Accountability in Public Officers. 
The Will of the Motile, expressed through 

their rmnstililt nrsl representatives, to be 
the Law of the land. 

The Patronage of the Federal Government 
KOT to be  brought into conflict wilh the 
Freedom of Elections. 

Tho Federal Government to abstain from in- 
terfering in the  Domestic Attain of the 
States. 

No Con.-criptiol! I.iw, r.or Standing Annies 
in time of pence. 

The encouragement of Productive Industry, 
and the securing of Fair Wages to the La- 
borer by the  prudent use of S System of I |jon. of Osw. Harrison, Gen. Jackson held 
Crcdil, and the restoring of confidence be- 
tween man and man. 

••James Madison, Bsf President I'. 3. A." 

The following extract is tsken from a 
loiter addressed to Gen. Harrison, in 

May, 1814, by his military staffon 'earn- 

ing his determination to resign h.'s com- 
mission. Aller speaking of Ihe triu '"I'1' 

achieved by G«n. Harrison and of " th " 
blessings imparted by linn to a frontier 

where there hail been no peace for twen- 

ty years," they say: 
••Although your country hasarigbttoclaim 

Eour assistance in her struggles, and you arc 
mild to afford it upon honorable principles, 

and however your retirement msy deprive her 
of AIT greatest chit flam. yet,, under-existing 
circumstances, we cannot but approve your 
determination. Deprived, as you are, of ihe 
most important prerogatives atljrhrd to your 
commission, without Ihe exert tie of which no 
ojherr could serve with honor Is himself or 
advantage to hti country, and acting, as you 
lately have done, under circumstances having 
no parallel in military usage, it became the 
Jtril General in the nation to proton against 
the innovotion. and, if possible, srrest the pro- 
gress of a system equally novel and ilantrer- 
ous,and unquestionably the cause of lailurc, 
defeats, I disgraces of the army. The dig- 
nified tbrhcaronc* which marks your conduct 
miller picncul difficulties is a source of satis- 
faction to your friends, and your country will 
approve your motives, when she is informed 
of the causes which have compelled you to re- 
sign. But a little while, and tho induce- 
ments to conceal your motives will cease to 
ex.st. Then an impartial world will delight 
to rank you with Fabiusand Washington.' 

GCrWe are requested by tho Guilford 
Tippc'canoc Club, to give notice thai a'- call, d in  military  lai 

the rank of Brigadier   General; but   in 

consideration of bis   services   President 

Madison   conferred   upon   him   what   is 
the   brtrtt 

Gi:Nj:nAL JACKSON'S REJOINDER.)—The 
Editor of the Republican Manner, of 
Na-divillc, ramarks,on publishing ihis re- 

joinder,—" Every man who reads Mr. 
Clay's reply to Gen. Jackson's first card, 

must have seen that it was absolutely 

conclusive, and furnished Ihe General no 
pretext whatever for continuing tho con- 
troversy.    There  was nothing in   il   lo 

which Oen, Jackson conld justly Mite ex- 
ceptions. But all who have had the 
■Inasuroof knowing that distinguished!*""* "°" 

speech was published in a Van Burcn pa- 

per of that place. On seeing the speech 
as published, ihosu who were.personally 
acquainted with both Gen. Harrison arid 

Col. Johnson, were of opinion that Col. 

Johnson was not correclly reported. In 
order IO arrive at tho truth in the prcim- 

.•es at once, Maj. Tbos. D. Carneal ad. 
,|rctscd a letter of inquiry lo Col. John- 

son, si. d recicved the following in reply, 

which ou' •"',0 ",0P ,nc mouth of a" <Jai"" 
saycrs cone.'"""!! Gcn' Harrison's mili- 
tary conduct. Speaking of Gcn. Hum- 

,on and Go.. Sbo.".''*. Col. Johnson says, 
—".NOB HAVE I EViTU DOUBTED, THAT 

THESE GALLANT OFFrCERS W EBB ►BBC'ISE- 

LY WHERE DUTY CALLED Tt,BJ*- 

of this sontcuce, yccslumoisU-'" of Gen. 

Harrison's character. 

MANTIELD, Aug. IStli, 1810. 
My Dcsr Sir:—Your favor hss b*KT 

received, m which you observe, that by 
my reported speech, an inference may b*-' 
drawn that I am not only in doubt aa re- 
gards the courage ofUcn. Harrison, but 
that I had bill little respect for him aa a 
commanding General. I am happy to 
have this opportunity of informing you 
that during my service wilh Gcn. Jlsrri- 
son, I hsdno cause to doubt his courage, 
but lo consider him a brave man, and I 
have always expressed myself to that ef- 
fect,—nor have I ever disapproved or 
censured any ol bis measures as com- 
manding General in ihe pursuit of Proc- 
tor, or in Ihe Battle of the Thames,—ev- 
ery Ihing 1 saw met my enure npprolia- 
lion, and I have never spoken of it in any 
otiier terms. In speaking of the Battle 
of ihe Thames, and the part acted by my 
regiment, I'did not intend lo increase the 
merit of ihal regiment, or to diminish the 
merit claimed by others, much le«s did I 
intend to imply that Gen. llamson, or 
Gov.Shclbv, or any officer attached to the 

Each I   ■ 

oil Ihu lOlUIUS ol tnu iale <-.eo 
North Carolina with ibis handy abbrevia- 

tion ; and Drownlow, editor of tho Ten- 

nessee Whig, was called upon by some 

unlettered wights to explain its meaning; 

he said it meant that tho whigs of tire 

Old North had Out Kooned the locos in 

tho campaign. An Indiana paper sums 

op the glorious result of the elections 

in Kentucky and Norlh Carolina thus: 
O K—Oil Korrect—Old Kentucky. 

NC Null" Ced—North Carolina. 

MR. VATTEHARE.—This gentleman, a 
native of France, il is known is zealous- 
ly engaged in endeavoring to establish a 

" system of international exchanges" a- 

ino.ag the civilized nations of the world ; 
 indeed, his liberal and philanthropic 

proposition cmbracos all nations on the 

face of th."" earih. His proposition, if we 

understand its '* ■■ brief, lo establish be- 
tween the various governments, social 

and literary institutions, «4C., a systems, 
tic inodo of exchanging spacimens of 

whatever is rarc.cuiious or useful in ag- 

ric illure, mechanics—in short, in the 

w[.0|,. range of the arts and sciences. 

For ins.'*nce' somo mnth.calcn manu- 

script wrii.'cn in, snd relating lo, the 

dark ages in *!•■•, ani whicl' 'na>' 

have reposed. *u lhc cl"»'y "M'"!l ol 

.nine ancient Jibru *r f<" centuries; or 

some rare and intcrc.,"ne "lie of the 

days of chivalry,ctucidoli.''C,ho ?">£"*' 

Of SltS and arms in those re.-,""c limcs- 
and now mouldering unheeded '" BOI"o 

old museum,—mav be profitably cxc"'u"- 

.in I ho decended Iroui ibe pulp**- » "':' 
next lie came to preach, and asked his 
usual question, the congr. gallon resolve. 
lo have a trial of his powers, answered 
"some of us know and some of us do not 
Know." " O!" said Na-sir-ed-din," lot 
those who kn .w tell those who do not 
know, and I shall be spared tho iri.ublo 
of preaching." So saying, he came down 
from ibe pulpit.— Turkish Jest Book. 

Oen. Thompson'! Speech.—General 
Thompson's Speech is now ready for Ibe 
Press and *ill probably appear in Ihe 
Reporter, next week. The orders which 
have been received foi copies of (ho 
Speech, will bo immediately attended to. 
and if any other ussorialions or individ- 
uals desire lo bo supplied with them wo 
hope that we shall hear from them with- 
out delay. The Speech will occupy ten 
or twelve columns of our paper, and will 
be printed on a halftheel, such ss we use 
for Ihe Reporter. It can be had at 8i! 
and fifty cents per hundred copies, which 
sum will pay us only for the paper anil 
cost of labor.— Dantille Reporter. 

ATTENTION! 
i«■•<•<>iiMliormigli  liiiardN. 

PARADE in from of the Courlhouson S ..:- 
unlay next, (26th.) at 10 o'clock a. m. in 

winter uniform, w-ith 9 rounds blank cartrid- 
ges.    Anns in orJ?r for inspection. 

By order of the Captain, 
J. WALKER, O. S. 

P. S. (Attend a meeting of your Company 
at the Masonic Hall on Tuesday evening _'-M 
instant at 7 o'clock.    Punctual attendance is 
required.    By order of the Captain, 

J. WALKER, O. H 

ATTENTION! 
'■HIE Regiment of Cavalry attached to the 

" Eighth Brigrado and Ninth Division of 
North Carolina Militia, you aro hereby com- 
manded to |Miradc at Greenshorongh on the 
Hiili of October next at the hour of 10 o'clock. gr.d for lhc wonderful curiosities discov- 

,. ,,      u     v ' I , vincd and ciiuipped as  the law  directs  for 
ercd in our new world.    Mr. \.s plan   ^        ^ r„JJLl ir-pectjon. 

lotion of most of  the  ■ \VM. GILBUEATII, Col. Com. has met the approl 
pofenlates of Kuiope, aial has more re 
eenlly had the consulcralion of the Con 

gross of ihe United States, ^tis contcn 
•led -.bsl this pleasing and mutually ben 

So[t.-uibcr •-'.!. 1-10. 

meeting uf the Club will be held on tin 

sftcrnoou of Friday the 25th mst., lo 
take inloconsideration ihe giving a plain, 
substantial Dinner in this county, to our 

neighboring Harrison friends and distill. 
guished whigs from a distance,— lo lake 

place some lime before lhc ensuing No- 

vember election. 

rank of Major. Aller Gen. Il's resigna- 

tion, Ihe rmanry in the number was filled 
by giving Gen. J. a full commission as 

Major General. Tlfc's'c arc ihe facts; 

and those who say that Oen. Jackson was 

appointed to Jill the plan- ol Gen. Har- 

rison in military command, know "»hr.t 

they say is false 

A CARD. 

led duly or danger. | 

.his  part to.se!, and I should feel in\ self! elieial commerce will form no Inconsid- 
iii.liviJu.il   must   have   remarked,    thai. ^g j(tfnM ,     „„,,,. 19„ ,|ia, i|„.y did   crahle bond of union among nation 
whenever be wanted to qoarrol with a | hol pcrfoim iheir.luty fearless of danger, 

—nor have I ever doubled, thai these 
gallant officers w.-re praeisely where duly 
called them. I regret that in such a bat- 
tle, where our coontiy was victorious, 
Ihal there should be a controversy about 
Ibe ineril due to Ihe actors in thai battle. 
I claim nothing above ihe most humble 

level  he 
man, he was at no loss for a pretext, and 

would make one rather than be balked 
in his wisboS. Look a! the fac's of the 

case hi fore us. The General Dies, or af- 

fects lo fly, in II violent  passion al some- 

  thing ho was •• informed "—by mom be 
Oon-Saundcrs, we recollect,endeavor, did not ssy—Mr. Clay had said In his soldier, who pftfornic sduiy on ilnt 

.      •.   -,        , . . occasion, nor shall any earthly considers. 
' _•%••.  »»li   •>!   th.     I    ,.'   i  .   >   i   .I-,     nnrl  lliiirr MrtAii  I . , ■ ■ 

lion c.cr induce nic knowingly lo do in- ed to manufacture a little borrowed glory I jpoctfli at tho Convention, and thoroupo _ n    ti . 
The  Whigs of Guilford, Stokes and j llomltw Bodral|lcT 0( ,hj. administration [publishes a rery sbusivocsrd. Mr. Clay,! .'""£ ,„ ,'„„ commanding officer, Gov- 
jckingham  arc respectfully  invlled lo   o(|( u( (Wg II|U|[c.r-     1Iu,  ,|lls miJ  ,,asSl   jn lllt lr,.|Vi r<.,„.,r|;, „,lon the. singular   erl)0, Shelby, or any Other ollicer in that Hock 

bring down   llieir I.»g Cabins and  Ball 

to YancoyvillO, on   Thursday Ibe 1st day 

of October, and join ihi tr political breth- 
ren of Caswell and.olhel portions of the. 

State and of Virginia, to <lo honor lo our 
Governor elect, lhc Hon. \V. P. Mnnguiu, 

our Whig Delegation in Congress, and W 
colebralotbo recoottriumph ol ihe friends 
of COMtitulional liberty in lhc elections 

which have taken place it. N. Carolina, 

Indiana and  Kentucky. 
Tin: WHICS or CASWKLI.. 

Sept. 7, 1S40.          

fev" A political discussion took place 

in llillsborough commencing on Tuesday 
last, and continued iwodays. The speak- 

ing was commenced by Dr. Jas. S. Smiih, 

and continued by Bedford Broun am! 
Willie P. Maiigmn. A correspondent 
has just furnished us with a preliy exten- 

ded account ol lhc debate, for which we 

have not room at present. 

In consequence of one of those mis- 
takes which will happen in the best reg- 

ulated families, the bundle of Patriots 

for Jamestown, last Week, were not mail. 
cd on tho regular day. A long, long day 
of doubt and darkness lo tho Jamestown- 

ians was the result—for which wc nx 

their pardon. 

clicunislancG of Gen. Jackson's choosing 

in act upon information of so uncertain 
,i character, instead o( calling upon him 
in Ihe first place to know if what lie had 

A CONSIDERABLE SHOE.—The shoema- 
kers of Lynn, Massachusetts, manufac- 

tured a shuc of sufficient capacity lo con- 

tain "5 persons within its quarters, lo be 
mounted on wheels and carrxd lo the 

great whig-convention at Bunker Hill.— 
The loCOS will probably sneer at Ibis n- 
a vaa/icd up concern. But these shoe- 

makers have immense umltrstmiditu;. 
and Major Noah says they will "toe Ihe 

mark" in November. Thev will no doubt 
slick lo the cause, like wax lo the end; 

and the ardent wish of every whig is, that 
lhoy may prove triumphant at  the (Vest. 

with Ihe Mutiny/ proopcola and renown of 
the ex-orator and ins party. 

We iiubjoiu Gcn. Hairisoi.'s letters re- 
signing Ins command, which explain 
themselves and set his motives and  !.i» 

: conduct in a proper light be lore the pub- 

lic. 

From M'Afec'l History of the  iluc in 
the Western Country. 

""HEAD QVABTIM. ) 
CIWIXXATI MAY. II 1-11,    i 

I     "Sin: I have the honor, through you,  to 
I requi -t the President lo accept my resigns- 
I lion of the sppoiniinent of Major General in 
the Aiinv, with winch ho has honored m 

•'Lest the public service should suflsr before 
u successor ean bo nominated, Ir-hall continue 
lo act until the 31st mst,, by wluoli time I 
hijpe lo be relioved. 

"Having sonic reasons to believe-.lie meal 
malicious insinuations have been made against 
me at W sshiogloo, it was my intention lo 
have requested an inquiry into my conduct, 
from the COhimoAcclni lit ol my command.— 
Further reflection l.as however determine1 ino 
toilecliue ihe application—becauso from the 
proud coftsciousnoss of having palpabtj/ dono 
inyduty. I cannot believe thai it isnocosBary, 
either lor the satistsotleu of Ihe Govorimieut 
or the people, tleit I Bhould pay o m en re- 
snect to the suggestions ol iniiieuSiiu envy. 

"It is necessary, however, that J should as- 
sure you, sir, thai 1 subscribe implicitly lo the 
opinion that military officers are responsible 
for their conduct* snd amenable to ibe deci- 
sions of a court martial alter they have loll the 
service, for any improper act committed ill it. 

-•The principle wasestabUshed in England, 
in lhc cai-e .if' l«ord QoorgO Sackville, atler 
the battle of Miudcn; it was known and re- 
cognised by all the ancient republics and is 
particularly applicable, I think to a Govern-1 (inn   in  his favor at Boulogu 
incut like ours.    I therefore pledge myself to 
answor before a COUrl martial, al any future 
period, to any charge which may he brought 
aginst me. 1 nave Ibe honor, &e. 

••W. II. IIAKKI.SO.N. 
•The Hon. J. Armstrong, eVe." 

(SAMS DATE.) 

'•Dun BIB: 1 have this .lay forwarded to 
the Secretary of War my resignation of the 
commission I"hold in ihe Army. 

"Tin.-, measure has not been determined on 
without a refbrenco 10 all the reasons which 

army.     I   have  tints confined   myself to 
general   remarks,   not knowing  in what 
particular fact injustice ii supposed to 
have heen done to General Harrison*    I 
should be glad lo know what particular 

heard was tree, and very calmly proceeds ; issue   is   made as lo the facts stated in 
to inform the  public umLr his own sig. I ihe reported  «pertr!i, r. spectin" which I !'' 
nature, what  it  was he had ..id, which i had no agency.     I shall feel no dillieultv j «a-.n  and Constant friend, on  first tvit- 

was very different in spirit and language ' \° »'»•«<-««« " f" " "!{ own l*~"  
*   I knowledge   extends, arid what   I under- 

What   is singular in   Ihe   life of   Mr. 
Vailcinarc, is fhn fact that lie is the i.lcn- j 

lical Mvnscitir Alexandre, whose powt n | 

as a ve»ilrilo.|uist have astonished and de- 
lighted the citizens of almost every con-1 

siderablo town in Europe. The grand ob- 
JCCI of his life seems lo be the establish. |" 

merit of his "system;"' but when reduced | 
lo waul of finds lo piosecuto the great j 

design of Mr. PaUrmare Ibe grave phi-> 

loaoiShor and philanthropist, with all iho 

facility ol the Frenchman he turns Mm i 

siiur Alexandre Ihe gay niimie ai.il won- j 

derful vbnlri!o.|!;ist. Mr. V. ij now in : 

■he Coiled States, lie is about 1-1 years ' 

r,l age.    SirWallei Scoft, who proved his I 

Tobacco, 
IJ.j.'t Chewing Tobacco. 

*•    Havauua Cigars. 
••    s/wking Tobacco. 

For sale by W El R <t LIN DBAV 
Greemboro', Aug.* 1--10. 

Va;ni«!i('s  4c. 
Coach Varnish—superior quality. 
Copal Varnish, do. 
I'.lie'i Varnish, do. 
Alcohol by the gallon. 

For sale by ' WEIR & UN DSAi 
Green-buro', Aug., 1—-10. 

I.mir-   liibiny. 
GENERAL COMMISSION 

FORWARDING MERCHANT, 
W'itm'uiftoii, X,  t?. 

from what had been carried lo General. e(00(| ^ nl|l<.r9i alul not l0 wnmn „, 

Jackson. Here was a poinl win re Gin. I criminate, but to siale lhc truth as far as 
Jackson would hate paused, had he not; I know or believe Ihe facts. I expect lo 
be, n bent on a quarrel. Bui scewig that ] be in your cilv on Sunday, Ihe 83d, on 
,,.„,, .   . *.    i -      1 uiv   u-av home, and  I shall be happv to Mr. ( hit V language as reported  by him-       •        • ' "• 

' '-ce you. 
s"lf, which et.rv liuuesl intelligent man I 

- I present  l-iuite* lo   be conecl, affords no ! 

ground whatever for a quarrel, Oon. Jack- 

son in his rejoinder, falls back upon lhc 
erroneous information he had originally 

received, avers thai il mis correct, that 
Mr. Clay's own version of his own lan- 

guage is incorrect,and pours fourth a now 

voll-y of nbuso and gross i nithi rs—hi* 
organ, ihe meanwhile, suppressing Mr. 

Clay's reply, ami not dathigln lay it be- 
fore his Tenders!     With- such a .man  il 

UII.  M. "JOHNSON. 
Maj. Tho. 1). Carneal. 

THE RALEIGH CONVENTION. 
Prom the spirit Ihal seems to jbc abroad in 

Old Rowan, we think she will march in force 
to Raleigh on ftth ol next month. A goodly 
number o! Whigs have already agreed to «ro 
down; and we hear ol various others who are 
an.xams to he of the number. The arrange- 
ment 1-. '..r the delegates lo meet in front of 
lhc Kow-an Hotel on Tuesday 39th last, aml_ 
to march in procession through the town of 
Haliabury on llieir omeard road. Except el- 
derly gentlonien and invalids, tiie trip is to be 

foot.    They will  carry  llievi 

hu performance as a venlrilo- 

ipnst, wrote the following nitty lines: 

To  Monscilr Alexandre. 
i^l vole, in old England, it was not lliou,rlit 

" good, 
To carry too visages under one hood I 
What sliiiihl fulkf say luyou, who have faces 

Bach plenty, 
That from under one  hood you  last  night 

shew'd us twenty! 
Bland forth, arch deceiver! and tell us, its 

truth. • 

Reference: 
Mcssrs.il:.:!. McReaeV C  . 

i). 0. Parsley, 
A. Lnxaras, 
II. It. Savage. 

Wilmington. 
Messrs. Varbrough & Kay, 

E. W. VVilkingT,* ' 
Jo-eph Baker, 
C. J. Orreil, 

FsycttoviUc 
July. 15, 1*10. gu-ia 
PLOIKUII8— S'f.Ols.llM. 

I KEEP constantly on hand, PLOUGHS, of 
every  siz^,  manulactured at  lhc shop of 

David Board, Deep River. Guilford Co., N.C. 
1KSSK II. LINDSAY. 

Grecrntlioru', Aug., l^U). 

c-on.nn'TBo 

era worse 'bun idle 10 keep up nnv kind   l,-r,UMIIl'<l   -■ baggage wagons wilh Iheni, anil will  meet 
ol co.ilroversy.   We give Gen. Jackson's 

rejoinder, ihcrcfore, without further com- 

incnt." Il will be found on o jr first page. 

I'ltiMi: l.oi.ls NAI'OLEO.N, a kinsman 

of Ihe great Napoleon, lately made a 
wretched attempt to arouso an insurrec. 

France. 

Having   for some   lime past   resided in 
England, he chartered a British steamer, 
ostensibly for an excursion of pleasure 

along the iiritish coast, mid embarked 
wilh Gen. Moulholon, Cols. \ ..nilrev, 

Parquin and Delabordc, and others, offi- 
cers and privates, to Ibe number of about 

50. They proceeded fo Boulogne and 

landed in the city in full uniform, when 

should influence a citizen who is sincerely al> I H»« followers of prince Louis began to 
"hiscountry; |rrv  « Vivo PRn>iu>M,,r I"  ™...i i .i..r 

their jellow-eitizens from Davioat '...hehoro'. 
Itownii means to do bet duty :n this mattrr. 
mid will do it on'the r.'lh. of November next. 
— Watchman. 

The above shows the spiritaud inlen- 
lion of our up country friends wilh re- 

gard lo the State. Convention. The Ral- 

eigh whig papera, which receive constant 

intelligence from every direction in the 
Stule^j anticipate a greater gathering of 
r.ic people than has ever yet taken place 

within lhc borders of the Old North. The 
Newborn and Wilmington whigs, wc per- 

ceive, are to be up in force, with a slip 

from each town. Wc trust a great por- 
tion of the great number named as dele- 

gates for Guilford will attend, together 

with a great portion of the balance of her 
citizens.    Thev   have  ihe  assurance of 

Are you handsome or ugly, In ageorin youth! I'IV) the Jail of Guilford County, on lhc 23d 
Man. woman or child! or a dog or a mouse) j  ■   in.t., a negro man and woman, taken up 
()r are you, at once, each hung Hun;,' in the • -,s rueatt ay slaves.    The mall is uboul 25 or 

house! I go years of age, of a dark complexion, corn- 
Each living thing did I ask! each.l;.a,|j;im:o-|„„m' size, stout made, and says his name l- 

men! too! PRANK.   The woman  io about 90 or 25 
A work shop in your person—saw, chisel, and j years of age, common sine.   They say they 

are man and wile, and belong to Barrett Hill, 

DlBO, in Raleigh, on Sunday night the 

18th inst., of  an abscess of ihe  liver, in 

Iho 03rd year of his age, Bi:t tun  D.v.\- 

ILL, Adjutant General of Ibis Slato, and 
, late Marshal of lhc I'nitcd Slates for Ihe 

their Raleigh friends Ihal llieir presence  i),strlc| pf \or,i, Carolina—which office 

icrctv. 
Abovo all, ar-: you one individual)   ' know 
VpU mils' he, i,t dig Joej^ Alexandre«m/ Co, 
Bui '. think you're a troop—an assemblage— 

a mob— 
And thai, I, as the Sheriff! must tako up the 

job; 
And, instead ol rehearsing your  wonders  in 

verse. 
Must read you the Riot Act, and bid yon dis- 

perse! 
WALTKB Brorr. 

Abbotsford, 2yd April. 

An exchange paper s.iys, "Gov. Mc 

Null, of Mississippi, has appointed four 

editors as coinmissioncrs lo examine Ihe 

banks of thai state." If editors were not 

the most honest people in ihe world, tve 

should   doubt   the propriety  of sending 
their empty pockets into I anka.    No dan- 

ger, however, in Mi-sisstppi. 

who lives near Jacksoeborough, Botith Caro- 
lina. Letl home last Chi latinos. The owner 
of tho above blaves will please come forward, 
prove properly, |ny charges and lake them 
awav, or they will be dealt with according to 
law. JAMES W. DOAK, Sli'lV. 

Greensboro', Guilford Co., Aug. 27. l~'l". 
 itMl 

Swaim'a Panacea, VermifAige, Ac 
SWAI.M'S PANACEA, so long known in 

the cure of scrofula or king's evil, mercu- 
rial diseases, rheumatism, ulcers, sores, white 
swellings,{diseases of the liver and skin, 
general debility, &C„ 4»C. 

ALSO 
SWAI.MS VER.MIKCGK, a safe aud suro 
rcniedv for worms in chililicii. It ISSCknowl- 
edged by all who have tried it lo bo a very 
desirable article in lhc diseases ler which it 
is recommenced.    Tor sale by 

IVKIKdi LINDSAY. 
Greensboro, Aug., 1-1". 

. Fruit", Ac. 
English Currants.      Filberts, 
Citrons, 
rigs, 
Prunes, 
Bunch Raisins, 
Walnuts, 

For si'.'e hv 

I 'ream Nuts, 
Almonds, 
Soda.dt Sugar Crackers, 
fainariiuls. 

Candies, sssorted 
WE1R& LINDSAY. 

tached toihe honor and interest ofhis country; erv  " Vivo I'Eoipcreur!"  ami by other 
Who believes that the war in which we srol     ... 

——— , 1 zttsss?ffJ5s»i-ssijjr .;;«-j"»----»i*xVi«^:;;z:;z:::t; The ™* *-!ri* »*» ^^^^^^^- 
O-N ELBOTIONS,—An art (.as. )(.cl tilo uwst ^turocoosidonOoD,l am per- •/"' llww rallying cry.b) shouting M ire , "    c WV lor iB- rcClPt,rtn ot   CCir'J- Xa-ir-<<l-<Jn. ascended the pulpil »( Iho do,       do.      .K..    SarMparllla. BEITINO 

sc.l !>v ihe last General Assembly of ihej'tectlf convinced Hint my Nttria (real tiro 
, I Army i* asc<»!H»aiil»ln with the cl tiuistit IWI*- '  , 

SlatO of \ irglllia, prohibiting belling on   ^^ a> „ u 'H||h „|(^. ofmy ,al|||.v, „,„, | lhc so 
lirsl ol 

Ic Roi !" and enforcing Iho obedience of   '""'!/■ 

The intruders were driven '     Certaincomical sigusand abbreviations 
elections, went into cflect on tin 
this month. The act provides thai 

person who shall bet or wager upon 
election or 

any 
any 

and thus l.ddlCSSOd  lhc mosiine, anil inu.-. i uuitrnv ...o congre- 
gation:—"O, true belioversl do you kiiim 
what I am going to say lo you?''     "No," 
responded   the   congregation.   " Well 
ihen." he replied, "there is no use wast 

a propei regard lor my own toolings and j out,  nol without bloodshed, and at iho I havo como into vogue in the nowinapors. 

''That,, noolher motive for writing this let- i',' '"•'", |,cnl of ^u,,rt '"''• wh» cl" ; ™« ">™ considerably used is <». K., for 
tcj iiml. to assure you thai my resignation was  deavoicd to swim oil to the steamer. The   (HI Korreet, in plain English,  All Cor-  ,„;, anv mm: on an ignorant s..i;" and HI 

appointment lo office, lo be  nol produced by any diminution of the inter-  steamer was captured and   brought into  nil.    Second lo this is V <-'., signifying  sat ing he came down from the pulpit.— 

made under lhc laws of that Stale or the   J«-«* ^"^J^Z'T^Z : I'""' ;""' **»" -»J -» «'» U«l»« held i,n- ^ Naff Ced (enough  OT.d.)    <>.   K. i» also ! Ha MM Is preach   a second  tune,  and 
United States, any money or other thing   toclm I lor your person.    The former can | dor arrest. MI(J to signify, in the locolbcodictionary, I a 

Out .11   Kash—Out of Kredil-Ouf of||ovou1„ ..W'c know," replied the audi- 
Karacter—Out uf Klothes—Off lu Km-:,.,,,.,..    "Then Ihrre is no usu in my lei- 

•r your person.    The former en uer arresi. \ ,aili io sisnifv. in ihe locolbcodictionary, I"'""" ""- »""■"■««•■»■■•     •' •••■■  bcliet 
oftheva.ueof ,,,e dollar  or  upwards, | I* -,';  I torgol the repul an       .... I?!     »"*   ':'  ..  .    , ,-......    ..... .^Icrs! do vou know what I ..m going ,., 

.   ,,                  .   .                      ,     ,        principles in which I havo been educated; and 
shall upon conviction be guilty of unlaw-  ,..,. ,.,,,,.r ,v; .ludi cease to regard those 
1 :' mining, and f ■ ,.n- t,:..',   ,.<r*..,,-- ,.l,jpl erv '; • - 

IVUkonrin Territory, according to tin 
Mali census, contains 30,717 mhabitanu 

spa 
1:0.   Si rup ol Liverwort. 

Rntlcr'a Bflbryescent Magnesh. 
Turlington's Balsam of Lifo. 
Weaver's eelebratod WormTeaand Salve 

■    Urcensboro', Am-.. f-liK 

«   QUANTITY of hemp rope of all tU 
.'% i.i.iiiiilintu.-eil 11*1 Va., for sal.1 low. 

McCOWKL & LINDSAY. 

In l?'.»-  tl ic popiilaiion a. l-.l It'. crhook.A-i 1 K. ill.. I. »;-. :     |«   e I- ■ inn '-.!• ...  1  -,,.. ||, 

IRON. 
A0.n00lrH I RON, a* sted sises, from Kings 
««   Uouptain Iron Manufacturing Compare 
I        ...  by ■    \   I!   :■'! "\\ 

M», -•   :-i" 



r 
~—r 

■-.' o -i spay.   __ 
The Muse ! what o'er Ihe Muse inspin 
My mi! the tuuciul strain admires. 

THE TRANSLATION OF KNOCIL 

•• And Enoch walked with Cod; und he wi 
not; Ibi Cod took him!"—Genosis r. -•!. 

Th >:igh proudly through UM vaulted sky 
C'arccr'il Elisha s sire; 

And dinting Unto mortal eye 
III." oars eiiil stccils of lire; 

To ma a* glorious seems ilic change 
According to thy worth 

.'.-■ instantaneous and as strait-;. ■, 
i'i.y exit from this o-arth. 

"■'utncthing which wakes a deeper tltri!!, 
These few brief words unfold, 

Than oil description's powers unfold, 
Could of that hour have told. 

Fancy's keen eye may trace the course 
IIIIJill held on high; 

The car of (lame, each fiery horse 
1 lor vision may supply. 

Itut thy trancicnt mock each dream 
Fram'd by her wildcat iiowcr. 

Nor can her mastery supremo 
Conceive thy parting hour. 

Were angels, with exploded wings, 
As guides and n-unrdiaus given, 

Or did sweet sounds Irani seraphs' atriuga 
Walt thee from earth to heaven! , 

D 

'Twerc vaiii to risk; WO know but this, 
Thy path from grief atld time 

Win tn eternity and bliss, 
Myslorioua and sublime. 

and unpopular sense winch they original- 
ly attempted to employ it in. — Maine 
Cultivator. 

How to get rid of a lisilcr.—A late 
writer says : " I once had a constant and 
tiuublcsomc visitor, whom I tried many 
ways lo get rid of. l'*irst,l essaved smoke, 
which lie bore like a badger ; then I tried 
tire, which he endured like a salaman- 
der. At last,! lent him live dollars, ami 
I liavo nefcr seen  linn since !" 

Wishing luck- ' I  say old Phrizzlc- 
dismal," said a sailor to a chap with the 
hluei, ''blow uie if I doesn't wish you 
luck!" 

"Mo luck ! he .' what for?" 
"Why, kasc yon dosu't look as though 

you've had any lately, my hearty!" 

TUB CURSE OP CAIN. 
Oh,the wrath of t!ie Is-r.l in ■ terrible thing, 

■ l.d:e the tempest that withcru thctblosaooi of 
spring, 

LikeIhe thunder that burstsontllC -uumier's 
domain. 

It fell on the head of the homicide Cain. 

And !.>! like the dee.- ill  the fright of the 
chase, 

He sped him afar to the desert of Nod— 
With a lire in his heart and a brand on Ins 

filCO, 
A vagabond smote by the vengcanco of Cod I 

All nature to him IMIbeen blasted and bann*d, 
And the blood ot a brother yet reeks en  his 

hand; 
And no vintage baa-grown a:i! no lbuntain Ins 

sprung 
IV.  uicciiiMj   I., i   hoart     r   ! >r   ■ • .    -i ■ 

tongue. 

The groans of a lather :...■,slumbers shall 
start, • | 

And the loan of a mother tJiall picrco to bis 
heart, 

And die kiss of his children shall sc irch him i 
like flame, 

When ho thinks oflho curs-.- lhaihanga ov r 
his name. 

And the wile ofhis botoui—the faithful and 
dir, 

''an mix no sweet drop in Ins cup of despair, 
Fur her tender caressand her innocent breath. 
But .-tir in his soul the hot embers el death. 

And his oflbring may blaxo  unregarded by 
heaven, 

And his spirit may pray, yet  remain unlor- 
given, 

And Ins n-rave may be clued, yet no re.-t tn 
him bring; 

Oh! tiie wrath of the Lord is a terrible thins! 

UNION INSTITUTE. J 
AesctT 37th, 184ft { 

Report of the Examining Committee. 
Mr. President: We, the undersigned, who 

wore appointed a Committee lo examine the 
Students of this Institution lor the quarter 
w hich has just expired,beg leave to represent 
to the Society, that we have, so far as we 
were competent to the task, endeavored to 
acquit ourselves of the duties which devolved 
upon us; and that alter having examined the 
Students, we are (jratilicd to be able to say we 
are much pleased with the result,—lor we 
humbly conceive they have passed a very good 
examination, and exhibit no inconsiderable 
degree ot proficiency in the various branches 
»f study in which they have been engaged 

during the quarter. 
We have examined, particularly, the more 

advanced classes, nre happy to announce to 
the Society, that they baVs, in our opinion, 
reflected honor alike on themselves and Ihoir 
teacher. 

We Hatter ourselves the Society will con- 
cur with us in the opinion that the Institution 
is very well conducted—its internal regula- 
tions good ; that the teacher spares neither 
time nor pains the better to advance his pu- 
pils, and that the morals ot all whoaru entrus- 
ted in his care und tuition, are guaidcd with 
patornal vigilance. 

In conclusion we bog leave to remark to 
the public, and the friends ot' education gen- 
erally, that the Union Institute is situated on 
a beautiful site—on a h,gh and healthy place 
—the building Is largo and comtbrtnase, hav- 
ing two spacious apartments, separated bv a 
v. ule passaga—and lost though not^fcast, it i- 
ituat.-d in the midst of a very moral commu- 

nity, where those who desirea good education, 
may lessen theexpenoea of it. when Compared 
with similar institutions, by obtaining boordat 
a remarkably low rate, in highly respectable 
fim.lies. 

A1.EX.ORAV, I 
MARTIN W.LEACII, i Examining 
FRANKLIN HARRIS, (Committee 
J. W. II LI!At II. J 

II [The next quarter Ibr the present 
comti ■::.,   i M >nd iv the 1 U!i -.: 

Jayut-** Tonic Vci-mil'iiso. 
rrilllS Vermifuge is so perfectly snlo.and 

_1_ pleasant that children will not refuse (o 
lake it. Iteilectually destroys WOKMM; neu- 
tralizes aeidily or sourness ot' the stomach— 
increases uppctitc—and acts as a general and 
IHTinaneut tome, and is therefore exceedingly 
beneficial in intermittent and remittent fevers 
indigestion. &c, and is almost a certain cure 
for FEVER AND AGUE of children, and 
what is of great iuqioitaiicc, it does it peruia- 
ncntly. 

It not only destroys Worms, and invigorates 
the whole system, but it dissolves and car- 
ries oil' the superabundant slime or mucus, HI 
prcvutcul in the stomach ami bowels of chil- 
dren, more esjiecially tliose in had health.— 
This mucus torms the bed, or nest, in which 
worms produce iheiryoung ; and by removing 
it. it is impossible lor thorn to remain iu the 
body. 

It is liarmless in itscfl'ects on the system 
and the health of the patient is always im- 
proved by its use, even when no worms are 
discovered. .Numerous certificates of its use 
fulness have been received, which the pro- 
prietor doos not consider necessary to pub- 
lish ; yet to give tho reader an idea of its 

Jayne's Carminative JJalsam 
■ Si certain, safe and effectual remedy for 
• Ilysenlerv. Diarrlnra, or Ixiosc""— «'i—i 
era M or bus, Summer Complaint, I 
ping I'ains, Sour Stomach, Flalu 

Yl' WAT'S VEGETABLE LIFE MK.D 
IT I ICINES.—These medicines nre   debt- 

vermifuge powers, ho will mention a few ca- 
ses. Ho gave it to his little nephew, not 
lour years old, and io a few days he dischar- 
ged upwards of ninety Worms. I Ic also gave 
it to his daughter, then about three years oh', 
when it brought away thirty Worms in one 
night. 

Joseph Thompson, near Salem, N. J.'ad- 
ministered this Vermifuge to a child between 
two und three years old, and says that in a 
low days she discharged one hundred and 
lirenly-seven largr  Worms. 

Mr. Joseph A. Lcniz, of POM Township 
Savings Institution, in this City gave it to 
one of his children, and says that alter the 
sixth dose it brought away about fifty Worms 
at once, live and six inches long. 

For sale by        WE1K &. LINDSAY. 

NEW GOODS. 
rpUK undersigned  respectfully iiiform  the 
*   public that they are now receiving and 

Cholic, (iri- 
   . m.ulcncy, &c. 

ate, and all Spasmodic and Nervous Diseases, 
as sick and Nervous Headach, Hysteria, 
Cramp, i.Vc, Ac. 

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant 
and sate compositions over offered to the pub- 
lic lor the cure of the various derangements 
olthe stomach and bowels, and the only arti- 
cle worthy of the least confidence forcurini; 
CHOLERA INFANTUM or Summer COM- 
PLAINT; and m all the above diseases it 
really acts like a charm. 

All persons ore requested to try it, forthere 
is "no mistake" about its being one of the 
moot valuable family medicines ever yet dis- 
covered. Hundreds! nay thousands, of cer- 
tificates have been received from Physicians, 
Clergymen, and families of the first respecta- 
bility, bearing the strongest testimony in it* 
favor, too numerous to publish 

For sale by WEIR & LINDSAY. 

DR. V. R. PHELPS' 
COMPOUND 

„   TOMATO PILLS, 
THE vegetable remedy  for Diseases arising 

front fmjmriliMofthc BLOOD; Dyspep- 
sia, Scrofula, sml all CHROMC I >I„I AS I -; 
—also a substitute lor CALOMEL as a 
CA. IHICTI.   in PEVEttS, and all BIL- 
IOUS AFFECTIONS. 

I^KO.M the extensive applicability to gen- 
-T   eral diseases, which this remedy posses- 
ses, as is  demonstrated in the detailed cures 
of various complaints, und the universal suc- 
cess which attends its use, the  Proprietor 
feels justified  in  claiming   lor it, superior 
consideration.    The numerous testimonials 
of its effects, from Physicians, Druggists, und 
distinguished individuals, place it beyond the 
doubtful remedies of the ,d!iy, and entitle it 
to special confidt ncc. 

'I KIE8E PII.I.S having acquired nn nn- 
preccden ted celebrity as an ANTI-DYSPEP- 
TIC and ANTI-BILIOUS REMEDY; and 
Ibis reputation bcim.' fully sustained by the 
high character of its testimonials, nud the in- 
creasing demand for the .Medicine—it is only 

opening tor sale a handsome assortment of 

■<e O O 2D S, 
which they will dispose of at the moot rcduC- [ nocessary for the Proprietor to continue the 
od pries |,,r cash or on a short credit. Their I CAUTIOS, that the Public may not mistake 
stock con-ist in part of the most Msliionablelother medicines, which are introduced us 
Cloths, Casimeres, Casfnots, Satins,'Silk J 7Vimffio preparations, for tbo irue COM- 

ind \ cstings, together with a [ I'l UND TOMATO PILLS. 
For a full account ot*this Medicine, testi- 

monial 

oil for their ROOM to their manilest nnd 
sible action in purifying the spnng-i and 
channels of life, and enduing them with re- 
newed tone and vigor In many hundred 
certified cases which have boon made public, 
and in almost every species of disease Ui which 
the human frame is lublo the happy effects ul 
MOFFATS LIFE PILLS AND PIIKNIX 
BITl'ERShave been gratefully and publicly 
aeknowledgcd by the persons benefitlcd, and 
who were previously unacquainted with the 
beautifully philosophical principles upon which 
they arc compounded, and ujxm which they 
coiiseuuently acL 

The LIFE MEDICINES recommend them- 
selves in diseases of every form and descri|>- 
tion. Their first operation is to loosen from 
the coats of the stomach and bowels, the var- 
ious impurities and crudities constantly set- 
tling around Ibem, and to remove the harden- 
ed taxes which collect in the convolutions of 
tlie small intestines. Other medicines only 
partially cleanse these and lenve such collec- 
ted masses behind as to produce habitual en, 
tiveness, with all its train of evils, or sudden 
ilnrrhini. viiii, its imminent danger.i.    This 
fact is well known to all regular anatot.iist*- 
w ho examine the human bowels after death 
and hence the prejudices of these well inform; 
ed men against quack medicines—or medi- 
cines prepared and heralded to the public by 
ignorant persons.    The second effect of the 
Lite Medicines is to cleanse Ihe kidneys and 
the bladder, and by this means, the liver and 
the lungs, the healthful actions of which  en- 
tirely depends upon the regularity of the uri- 
naiy organs.    The blued, which takes its red 
color from the agency of the liver and the 
lungs before it (Kisses into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely 
through  the veins, renews wery part of the 
system, und triumphantly mounts the banner 
of health iu the blooming cheek. 

Motliit's Vegetable  l.ife  Medicines have 
boon thoroughly   tooted, nnd  pronounced a 

'Voroign remedy tor Dyspepsia, Flatulency, 
Palpitation of lite Heart, Loss of Appetite, 
llearlborn, and Headache,   Restlessness, III- 
tcnipur,   Anxiety, languor, and .Melancholy. 
t'ostivenoss, DiorrlHin, Cholera, Fevers of a 11 
kinds,  Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of nil I but had the gray hairs plucked out/and it li 
kinds, (i ran-!. Worms, Asthma nnd CoAsump-  grown in us ihe Halm says, of the natural 
lion, Scurvy, ,leers, (nycferate Sov.-. Rcor-  lor.   If any body doubts these tacts, let them 

year will 
S.-V„.l..'ji 

For tho Patriot. 
impromptu. 

.Miry, the name forever dear. 
Oh! breath it not to me again ; 

It falls upon my troubled ear,. » -»•" 
Like the v. iiid-barp'» discordant strain. 

It calls to mind those hrrppv days, 
When hop', and love, and I were young; 

When first I bowed nt beauty'., shrine, 
And in the praise of u oman i ung. 

It calls to mind those rosy hours. 
When first I basked in "lortune'ssuiilcs" 

When 'nnd groves und moon-lil bowors 
1 credit gave lo woman's smiles. 

It culls to mind the plighted vow, 
Itenenth the aged willow tree; 

And most ul nil it calls to mind 
The form of her who cheated uic! 

Womenund Ladies.— Tune was when, 
in good old Scripture parlance, the word 
iromun was regarded as an honotah!e ap- 
pellation for adult females. But tins 
term was too republican for our republi- 
can community—lor all such wcro -wo- 
men,'and the term implied no distinction 
between the nobility and the common 
herd : and so those who wore llio great- 
cut amount of silks and satin, llirlcil ihe 
most grici fully about town and in fash. 
ionable parties, and did not work, must 
tike a higher and more honorable iinmc, 
ami he called LAD1E*. Hut iu this coun- 
try, honorable names, lino fashionable 
dresses, nre coveted by all parties; a.-ul 
loon il eauie to pass that we had no mi. 
men in the land.     Front the stuccoed and 
ornamented parlor to the kitclun of the 
log cabin, nil became ladirs. As Ihe 
intention of those designations lias thus 
been defeated, 'TO mention that hence- 
forth cone lie allowed ihe name of Indies 
l.ui good housewives—Inooo who arc re- 
al lo i; males in tin: family, and can, if in 
health, earn iheir own living. These 
an- tiie true nobility of the female sex, 
and should lie considered ladies. Youi 
iiiun walking bundles of silk, and piano 
forte plnyeri, who would III ink ihi in- 
hi |ves disgraced to liecaughl at work in 
the kileheu, should have no higher term 
.. ..      |i  ■  - the ndious and 

I'MO.I I.ASIIII ir, Align t wib. 1*10, 
The Managing (Jpmntitlcc'a Report. 
Mr. President: We have Ihe pleasure ol 

announcing io you, ami lo the Society now 
present, HUM we are fully prepared ta say 
Ifoui all thai we can learn both from personal 
obscivationnnd cluso i nqn.rv that tlie present 
school during the quarter which has just i \- 
pired has been well conducted, that the teach- 
er has given unremitting attention to the .in- 
proveinent of the students, and that the stu- 
dents on their purl have been dutiful, obedient, 
and industrious, and so far as we are capable 
of judging the general improvement of nil the 
classes is very good,—in short the school i- 
ma very flourishing condition, and we neith- 
er know nor have wo heard of any mnrmuring 
or complaint from any source whatever. 

JOSEPH JOHNSON, ) 
JOSEPH MENDENIIALL, ! Managing 
THOMAS ENGLISH, f committee 
HUGH I EACH, J 

Volvo 

Vni'iol.v ul' SjiiiniK i- Ciood*, 
suitable tor gentlemen's wear. 

 A |_SO  
A very neat assortment of Silks, Calicoes, 
Muslins, Slock--, Collars, Besoms, iud other 
fancy goods. 

A tine assortment of Conch Ir,minings con- 
stantly k.pt on bund—such u Springs,Axles, 
Tops, Dash-leather, Loce-fringc, ic., which 
will Iw sold on tho inoat accommodating terms 

all wh> 
I*-t sale by 

d/c., sec P 
ell It. 

mphlcl 

J 
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To .he On iiTr* of TtilS 
rillli;   Subscriber has  an imprneut   patent 

tSpimUt ror Mills, hi 
>miiih bettor than the us 

w Inch a null w 
il for.II  ot   Spui- 

rom 

rpilK HUMAN HAIR — Where the hairm 
•■■ observed ty be growing thin, nothing cnu 

be more preposterous than the use ol oils, 
grease or any fatty matter. Their applies- 
cation con only be recommended through the 
grossest ignorance, as they hasten the bill ul 
the hair, by increasing the relaxatiou of the 
skin. When there is a harsh, dry, or con- 
tracted skin, and where the small bkwt ves- 
sels winch carry nourishment to the bulb ore. 
obstructed, then ihe oils, Ac, may U- good, 
as they tend to relax the skin : DtrtaJbhe, they 
are ol no avail. T'here must he a stimulus, 
to rouse the vessels from their topor, and 
quicken tiie current of the blood.—Extract 
from Clirehuglis Trealist an hair. 

Tin Italia of Columbia is the only prepa- 
ration that can liave lint effect, being entire- 
ly free Iroru any oilv substance. 
OLDRHXitrs 6AI.M OF COLUMBIA 

FOB TIIE  HAIR.—Its positive qua).-- 
ties are as follows : 

1st—For infant's keeping the head free 
from scurf and causing a luxuriant growth of 
hair. 

'-'d—For ladies after child-birth, restoring 
the skin to its natural strength and firmness, 
ami preventing the tailing out of Ihe hair. 

3d—For any persou recovering from ant 
debility the same ell'ect is produced. 

llli—II used in tntiincy till a good growth 
is started, it may bo prescrvi-d by attention to 
the latest period of lite. 

."Hli—It frees the head from dandruff? 
strengthens the roots, imparts health and vi- 
gor to the circulation and prevents the hair 
from ehuiging color or getting gray. 

lith—Il causes the hair to curl beautifully 
w hen done up iu it over night. 

GO" No ladies' toilet should ever be mode 
without it. 

tH—Children who have   by   any  mean-: 
contracted vermin in the beau, are immedi- 
ately nnd iiertbctly cured of them by its use. 
It is infallible. 
4 CASE IN POINT—1 had unfortunate- 

ly lost nearly all my hair from the top ot 
my head, when I commenced the use of the 
Ifcilin ol' Columbia, and have, by the use of 
two hollies, had my bead covered with n line 
growth of hair. There can be no mistake in 
the Blatter, as any of my friends can tee by 
calling on mi-.    1 hud also become quite gray. 

Our friends and customers are particularly in I '"°*- '' ls *"' constructcd/M to keep ii 
vit.il to call and examine before purckasin i';:."""- ur kl"in8 ,u. I"1"1 "' '"'>' l"'"" 
olsowhere. i "ho runner is so confined by the Spindle 

.tun ■>t 
McCONNEL >v LINDSAY. 
IS». 21-tf 

spu 
and of course 

ctition li-rDnoice. 

ANCHOR BOLTING CL-THS. 

U Ol.TINO CLOTHS, of the first qualit; 
and of all numbers, tor sale by 

JESSE 11. LINDSAY. 

ecu:.ir i.ooit.s. 
r¥11 IK subscribers  have now a large and 
I.   heavy stock of DRY GOODS, ami as the 

tunes have become very dull, we ollii them 
at a very small advance on New York eo-t, so 
as to enable us to buy largoly m the fall, we 
have come to the determination to sell llieui 
very low io|Hinctiuildealers. Those wishing 
lo-purchase would do well to call and exam- 
mo beforo purchasing el.-ew hire, as we are 
determined to sell. 

McCONNEL & LINDSAY. 

Jaj lie's Iiitliiin Isbcpcctoront, 
rpllE following Certificate is from a pr.ic- 
■- Using PHYSICIAN and a much respec- 

ted I'lergijman ol Mie Methodist society.— 
Dated, Modest Town, Va. Aug. 'J7, 1838, 

Or. snsjfiw.—Dear Sir,—I have been using 
your Expectorant extensively in my practice 
Ibr Ihe lust three months, and lor ull attacks 
ofColds, Coughs, Inlluinalion ofthe l.uie's, 
Coiisuuipliou, Asthma, Pains and Weakness 
of the Breast, it is decidedly Ihe best medi- 
cine I have ever tried. 

Very respectfully yours, 
It. W. WILLIAMS, M. 1). 

The Itev. ('. C, P. Crosby, late Editor of 
the American lkiptist, write.- as follows: 

/Veto York, June 15,1836, 
To Or. J'/i/ni.— Hear Sir,—I have made 

use of your Expectorant, personally and in my 
liiunly. Ibr the last six years, with great ben- 
efit. Indeed I may consider my life prolong- 
ed by the use of this valuable medicine, un- 
der the blessing of Cod, tor several years. I 
may say almost as much in the case of my 
wife, and also oi the Itev. Mr. Tinson, ol the 
Island of Jamaica. For nil cases of cough, 
iiilluuintiou of the che.-l, lungs, mid throat, I 
do most unhesitatingly recommend tins us tho 
IH'-I medicine I have evor tried. My earnest 
wish is, that others afllicted «s I have been, 
may experience the same relief, which 1 am 
persuaded they mil, by using your Expccto- 
'■•"<■ C. C. P. CROSBY. 

WEIR 4. LINDSAY. 

Siaic of North Carolina 
CASWELL COUNTY. 

Superior Court of Lair—Spring i". 
1840. 

Parthcna Ann OaklcT, i 
'  Jpo 

Alexander Oaklev,    ) 
IT appearing to ibc.-aii.-lui t ion of tho Court, j 
* thai tho Defendant i.- beyond the limits of, 
thi- State, so that tho ordinary process of law , 
cannot be served on hiiif;  on motion  of the ' 
Plaintiff by her Attorney, John Kcrr, Jr.. it is; 

ordered by the Court, thai publication be made 
fur the space of three mouth.- in the Rubicon, I 
and (iiieii;borough Patriot, I.',..! the Dcloud-I 
ant appear at the next Superior CourtofLaw j 
lo be held tiir Ihe county of Coswcll, at  the ! 
Court House in  r'anceyville, on tho sixth1 

Monday after the fourth Monday of Septem- 
ber next; then and there lo plead, answer or 
demur 10 said petition, or Ihe same will be 
heard ejparte and decreed accordingly. 

Witness, John Kerr Graves, dork of our 
-aid Court, at ufficu ihe sixth Monday ap.cr 
the fourth Monday of March. MO. 

JOHN K. GRAVES, CSC. 
1'r. adv. >"7 :d. io...:tm. 

always to prossrvo us ha 
there is no rubbing oftbeston 

I think, bv tins improved Spindle, the'some 
wat>-r w .1! do :.t leastono-thirumore business 
and t!.-' nn 'i I of superior quality, 

Any person wishing lo u-e uno of these 
Spindle-, may obtain one or more, by making 
application, (within a short lime) lo lb-- sub- 
scrtber at (Mocksville, Davie Co. N. C. I 
think the probable cost will not exceed 8*1 
fur the natonl and spindle ready for use. 

Thelollowing per mi- have niy Patenl Mill 
Spindle in successful operation:—Col. W. I-'. 
K.-'lv, Thus. Foster, Joseph Dliill and Sam'l. 
Fester of Dane County; Gilbreth Dickson 
and David J. Ramsour of Lincoln; Charles 
Griffith of Rowan; Aildison Moore of David- 
son, and William Doss ofSurrv,allotwlioiu 
ar.- highly pleased v.itii its ponormnncn 

1.. M. GILBERT. 
October 33, l-:i'.'. :i7-t. 

•I'tiilrliiali*  it tin   Lilt- ul 
llti»int •«. 

Jayne's Hair Tonic 

S the season of the year has ei 
i. all ineii should punctually c 
,-ounts, one with another,—we 
-eh 

me  when 
use  their 

Accounts, one with another,—we hope lhal 
those having open Account- with Its previous 
to the 1st day of January. MO, will come, 
forward and close them by Cash, as a little 
of this would bo very accept iWe at present 
Those lading to do so, may oxftccl to conform 

'mf' Jlt the urowth,prisereatioisAssk\ reslnra-' to ll»o rule of noyiug intOIVst altj-r that i 
■■■    lion  of the 1 lair.    This is nn exec.lent i McCONNEL &. LINDSAY 

io. 

article, und has in numerous instances pro-1 
duccd a line growth of hair on the heads of 
persona who hud boon bald thr venrs. 

Copy of a letter from Dr. S. S. Fitch, dated ' 
Piiii.ioixi'iiiv. .May 111, MO. 

I)r. Juyne: Dear Sir—I feel that I can 
hardly say enough lo you ill liivor of the Hair : 
7'i.inc prepared by you. My hair had been 
tallint! iilf about two years, and had become1 

very thin, threatening speedy baldness, when 
I commenced using this remedy. Iu aboul 
one week, it ceased to full oil'. I have used it 
now about three inonihs, und have a- full and 
thick a head of bail a.- I Can possibly dosiro. 
I have recommended Us use to n number of 
my friends, who all sjsiak well of it. II iinth- 
fully employed, 1 have noduubt of its general 
success. I limy add thut belbrO Using the 
Tenic, I had tried nlmott all tho various arti- 
cles employed for the hair, such ns the Ma- 
cassar Oil, all the different preparations of 
Bear's Oil, Vegetable Hair Oil. Ac &c. with- 
out oxporieneilig much, if any. benefit 

Respect fully, yours, 
S.S. HTCU,No. 172 Chesiiutst. 

0'J~llefore Dr. Fitch used this Tonic ln« 
hair began tobo'gray, but now theie is not a 
gray liuir to be tl,i ud on his bend. 

For -ale by        W 111 It & LIN1 ISAX. 

1ST RECEIVED nnd for 
«'a 

chcwiii 

January 1. l-io. 

MUSIC 
riRHEsubscriber would 
M.  ol lireeiislioro'. 

For sale by 

11ST received and Ibr sale on consign- 
ed ment. a quantity of Spud, Turpentine, 
which will bo -old m 7.',cents per Gallon. 

McCONNEL -'   LIVDSAY. I  ,„ of),     i-o. ,,,_,,.. 

JIST Kill HIVED and for sale, one box of 
t'arrington's best Roanoko sweet leal 

tobacco. 
McCONNEL* LINDSAY. 

VI,' E have for sale, one first rate Iron frame 
T T Sitlkey, also one splendid Buggy large 

enough for two persons, which will'lie sold 
low lor cash or on time with approved note 
 MeCONNE_l.&'  1.1.\IIS.\y. 

JESSETil. LINDSAY 
I Ins Ibr Sale 

GRAY'S INVALUABLE OINTSIENT 
Dr. PETERS'VEGETABLE I'll.is 
Dr.  PHELPS" TOMATO PILLS. 
BWAIM'S VERMIFUGE. 
VVhittin'sMncI -prend STRENGTHFA'- 

ING PLASTERS, 
Feb. I«30. i-tr 

inform theCitizeni 
ami ihe public generally 

that sin- will give losaons in Music on the 
I'l.ino Forte.and Guitar, nt her residence in 
Groonsboro, commencmg on tlie 'M t\jy ot 
Augustncxt. Her undividod nttoution will 
be given lo the advancement of such young 
ladies, as the kindness of her Iricuds may 
[ilnce under her charge. 

Two young ladies can be accommodated 
with board 111 Ihe sumo family. 

L. M. BRAZIER. 
June SO 1840 'JO—if 

TO TAN3ERS. 
VGOOD TANNER, who can come woll 

. recommended, mavget eiuplrivmciitaud 
liberal wages, on IMMEDIATE application 
to MOREIIEAD A. WILLIS. 

Greensboro', Aug. 17, 1-10.        gT-tf 

butic Eruptions,and DadComple^iims, MrujH 
tive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and olher 
disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rhouiu, Ery- 
sipelas, Common Colds'nnd Inlluonzn, anil 
various other complaints .which ntllict thebu- 
innu Itajuo, In rover und Ague, particular- 
ly, the Lite Medicinos have been most oiuiu- 
enilv succVsnful; no much so. that ill the i'e- 
vei und Ague districts Physicians almost uni- 
versally prescribe them, 

All that .Mr. Medial requires ofhis patients 
is to he particular m taktug the Lite Medi- 
cinos strictly according to the directions, It 
is not by n nowsaour notice, or by anything 
lhat be bimsoU may say in ihoir favor, thai 
lie hopes lo gain credit. It ia alouc by the 
rc.-ulis of a fair trial' 

MOPPATS MEDICAL MANUEL, .;.• 
signed u- a domestic vunW to health.—This 
little pampbhil, edited hj- W. II. Molrht, :t'„". 
Broadway, New I'urk.bas boon publislied Ibr 
tie- purpose of explaining mnrofidlv Mr. Mot- 
fat's theory 01' diseases, nud will be [bond 
highly interesting to persons seeking health. 
It treats ujsin provalenl diseases, und the 
causes therooi: I'I ice. 'J"i cent.—for sale by 
Mr. Mesial'* a^euis a^*nerally. 

These Valuable Medicines are for sale bv 
J. «V It. SLOAN. ' 

■ I'll PI 
-»- The 

call U|H.II me and see. I bought the Ikilm ot 
Cometuck & Co., -J Fletcher street. 

A. RINDGE, 
No. 10, Coontics Slip, Agent ol Dettait 

Line. 
New York, Nov. II. 1838. 
CO-Tlli: LATE MAVORofPhiladelphia 

has eerlifiod under s«-al ol the city to tho 
character of si-ver.,1 Divines, Physhjuns, nud 
gentlemen of high standing who declare po- 
sitively under Iheir own hands (all of which 
may uo*sccn at   the Drug Store..)  that the 
liiim of Columbia is not only » certain pre- 
servative, but positively n restorntivo of the 
human luir ; also, a euro lor dandrufo VVlio 
shall dispute, ->r who go bald) The only 
Irun have a splemlul steel plate en-'raved 
wrapper, with fulls ut'Ningnra, and the names 
of Comstock Cc Co., New York, Ovc.t o,, it. 

Counterfeits arc dbroad. 
l.is.k oaTOfuily on l!,e splendid wrapper for 

Ihe name of I. S. Cumslock. Ilewr.ro! as ull 
Without Ibnt name must Is' Jiilse. 

For .-ale by J. »v It. SLOAN, 
Groensborough, N, C. 

IVSUIANS AM) PATIENTS.— 
llliml Pdes.Miid lo lie incurable   by ] 

exterim, applications.—Solomon  Hays war* 
rants ihe contrary.   Hi.-  Liniment u ill cure 1 
Blind Piles.   Fuataaro more stubborn tliaul 
theories.    He solicits ull rospoclnblo Physi-I 
cianstotryi! upon their pationts.    It will' 
do them 110 harm, and it is known that ovcrv 
physician who has hail  tho honesty tonuHcel 
tin* trial, has candidly admitted  licit   il has 
-in ceeded in every case limy   have known. 
Then why not use it!    Il is the recipe of one 
of their most respectable members, now de- 
censed.    \\ hy retta -V to use it! .-Ms-cause it 
is sold as a proprietary  medicine!   Is tl. 
siitliLicni excuse Ibr sufibrii 
tients lo linger in diitress 
Physicians shall I* convinced that there 1 
no*humbug or.quackery ubout thisarlicle, 
Why then not'alleviate human suit-ring! 
I I'l hey wont try it betbre, let them alter all 
other prescriptions fad. Physicians are re- 
spectfully requested to do themselves ami pu- 
ttents ihe justice 10 use this uriicle. It shall 
be taken iron) the bottles, nud done upas 
their-irescripliou, il they aosiro,    Let them 

BUANDRETITS FILLS. 
Cleanse and punfy the  Hudy. 

BraudrHk't fills.—Tins modiciiie is ock* 
uo.vlrtlged lo be one ofthe most valuable 1 v- 
■ 1 .k-eovered, us a purilier of the blood and 
fiuias.   Ii is «upei jpr to Sareaparilla, wlielhor 
n.- iisislnnlic or alleruiive.    Il stands inlinile- 
ly betore all the preparations or combination-- 
ot Mercury.    Its purgative properties are a- 
lono of incalculable valui—tbr these Pills 
may bo taken daily ibr any period, and in- 
stead of weakening by the cathartic eRfect, 
they add strength by taking away the cause 
of weakness.    There isnogood .Mercury does, 
which Iheso I'd!- do not likewese.    llut lliev 
have none of tho  miserable  effects of Hint 

,  deadly apeeilie.    The teeth arc mit injured— 
lithe banes and limbs are not paralyzed—no— 

Iheir honest pa-1 bui in ihe stead of thosedistrossing ivniptoms 
We tlnnk not! '"'w life nnd consequent animation 1* evident 

iu every movement ofthe l»«ly. BrandreUi 
Pills are indeed a, l.'uiver-al Remedy, for they 
cure opposite diseasea—they cure lullamatinii 
and Chronic Hhcuniatisin! They cure Bia- 
belria and StraiiL'uary .' They cure Dysenla- 
ry and Conslitiiliounl CostivenessI They 
w lil cure nil thesi- apparently opposite disens- 
e-, becauso they cleanse ninl purity the bhssl 
pi ov idod, however, nature is not beyond all 

apply to < 'omstock A Co., ni the Drug Siore, j human assistance,    Four yenrs this mndicino 
No. 'J Fletcher street near Pearl, New- York,  has now been lieibrc th 
nud of most ren 
this count n. 

■ liable druggists throughout 

SOLOMON HAYS. 

IlLOltENCE, Al 

A' 
NOTICE 

LI. those indebted OH theltooks of Will- 
111 Wallace, dee'd, are respectfully re- 

quested lo call 111 the store and close iheiu as 
longer! indugencocannoi be -riven. 

McCONNEL At LINDSAY. 
July Ith.   l~:i!). -Jl-ti 

Sept. 38, 1838.—A 
highest standing in 

this town, who has been dreudfully 11 filleted 
With tho Blind l'des l.,r the last Uti years, 
called ii|>on me nnd Ireely conti-ssed to me his 
situation.   Alter describing the seventy of 
Ihe complaint, he remarked he had not been 
so well Ibr ill years |>ast as he was at that mo- 
ment, lie bud used one bottle only ot Hay's 
Liniment. To usv his own words, he said 
"tho whole human family, who wen- thus 
ailhcied. Might to be made acquainted with 
this 1 Iicine." 

Signed, K. I.. BLISS. 
The original b-tler may bo seen white ihe 

article is Mild, No. a Fletcher .-I., New York. 
And ni nearly all Ihe Apothecaries  in North 
America. 

ifj 

•>IHM 
•J 3,1 

iKMHbs. RIO COFFEE, 
isHilbs. N. <). SUGAR; 

iHHilhs. TALLOW CANDLES. 
I bid. SPIRITS TURPENTINE, 
a hhds. MOLASSES, N. Crop, 

For sale by J. IV   B. SLOAN. 
Mac Till,  1840. 

Tlllis. MANWARING, 
Jvl   ha- been  und. r the h-i 
physician- for a year |«-t » u!i 
l'e\ r Sore on her ancle, and hi 
Ihe In pule unable to walk. 
lief till -he has now bv lb*- uso 

iiuncin, !.. L. 
!. of several 
n unhealablc 
ls-i-ii part of 
ml got no re- 
f two bottle* 

j oi Hay's Liniment, been entirely cured.   To 
this fact Judge Latnbcrson  and J. F. Jones. 

I Esq., Editor ofthe Long Island Farmer, and 

ji") BEAMS WRAPPING AM) WRI- 
I TING PAPER, Manufactured by Blum 

& Son, Salem N. C, lor suleol loctory pr e •- 
by J. >\  K. SLOAN. 

May Till, 1-10. 

tin 
many other citizens of that towi 
I hi)1- Liniment, geuui 
Fletcher -t.ncar Pear! 

I'm sab- by 
tireensborouiFl), \. t' 

will testify. 
ile at No. 2 

J. -\ IS. SLOAN, 

Druggi-ts> 

le public 111 the- Unite"! 
mates, wherever it has been Introduced it has) 
superseded all other remedies. 

Dr. Brand roth's, principal Office for Vir- 
ginia and North Carolina, isi(k> Main Street, 
Richmond Virginia,—where  the  Medicino 
can be obtained lit a.") cents per Box, with 
full directions lor use,—and also at tbo Agen- 
cies below. 

Cc5~  Beware of Counterfeits. 
novor mude Agents. 

AGENTS, 
K. A W. Smith. Abimnnce, Guilford, N. C. 
G. A. Mebane, P. M„   Mason Hull, Orange, 

N. C. 
Stedman &   Ramsay, PitUboro,'  Chatham, 

N. C. 
John It. Brown, Privilege, Rar-dolph, 
Joseali A. Sieeliiff, Midway, David 
William J. McElroy, Salem. N. C 
J. & I S, Gibson, ucrmanton, N. C. 
James Johnson, P. M., Wenlwertli, N. <-'. 

And Ihe Medicine is also Ibr sab-at Greet 
boro.' N.C. by J. i K. SLOAN. 

N. C 
on, N. 

OF vario 
printed 

!, '■ r pre- 
•  r: 

BLANKS 
s descriptions in common use 
leailv on good paper, ^,,,1 ivell 

■' !tin "IK  ■• 1 ti reasonable] •" 

A QUANTITY ol FI.OI'll and I.AKD 
-*»a!e, which will be sold low. 

M.i lONNEL ,\ LINDSAY 

Ibr 
III (JOY 

For Sale, 
 1 HARNESS, 

Coach material 
»   GENERAL ami extensiv 

fot . ile by 
issortmi 
l.o \.\. 

Horse, 
I ONE HORSE WAGON, 
5 Pair  BEDSTEADS, 
1 1  VNDI.ESTAND. 
I Superior, ojctrn lewcllnl GOLD LEVER 

WATCH.    IK    JESSE II  LINDSAY, 
lebru  I-"1, 

(>'ray's In rafliable Ointment 
I.ioitTlIi: CORE of White SwoBing-, 

Serofubuis and olher Tumours, Ulcers, 
Son   Legs, old inel  fresh Wounds. Sprain., 

"Bruise-; Swellings and  Inflammations, 
id.   Women's 
.-. Tetters, II- 
Bibs,  Piles, 
generolly.- 

,    WM.    W. 
a resident ot 

and III 

Scalds and Burns. Scald lb 
Sore Breasts, Rheumatic Pan 
ruptions,Chilblaills    Whitlows, 
Corns, 

Prep 
GRAY 
Itiehlli. 
bv 

ml external diseases 
ed bv ihe Patentci 
I Itnleigh, N. C. hue 
!,  Va.      Jll-I   receive. 

J. A K.SLOAN. 

III.< liWITH'M I'll.I.*. 
BECKWITH'S ANTI-BILIOL'a PILLS 

At a"i cents pei Box, 
-.NO 

BECKAVITH'SANTI-DYSPEITICPILI.'-I 
At .">ll cent- per II- v. 

For sale bv CESSE H   I INDSAY, 
\.,v( mbi ;  I-:'!' 


